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PRESS MEETING
A BIG SUCCESS

¥  '* ■”  ----- -----
Amarillo Entertains Royal* 

ly.— Jess Adams There 
With Alfalfa Tea.

W. II. < I..YKK FOR
CO l'N TY J l  lHiK '

The w riter uml Mix. Smith returned 
last Snt unlay night from  Amarillo 
where wo attended the annua! con- 
vent loir o f the Pu nhuiidli' Press Assn 
elation. The meeting this year was 
one o f the ts-si, If uot the laxt, In the 
|Kiint ot attendance ami extensive pro
gram o f  entertainment ever held by 
the I'auliuiidle Plains ncwspa|H*r men. 
The eonventlou met Friday morning 
nnd the program taken up. Kdltor It. 
it. I trow n ot' the Vernon Keeord, pre 
sldeut and presiding After the usual 
welcom e address and responses, the 
convention got down to work in me 
discussion o f the various pioldem s con- 
fronting the newspaper I nisi oesa o f not 
only the Puuliaudle-Plaius country, 
twit the entire country.

Satui'day morning’s program was 
rendered Friday afternoon thaj the 
delegates might lie the guest o f the 
Am arillo citizens Saturday forenoon 
on a trip to the gas held* across the 
Canadian Kivcr from Am arillo.

Friday night the delegate* w‘*re the 
guest o f  the Am arillo Dally Trlhtue- ut 
a lmiii|iiet at the Am arillo hotel. K. 
II Nichols, managing editor o f  the 
Tribune, acting as toast master. A 
nunUar o f sjsx-vhcs were made, to
gether with some s|as-inl Piti.de pre 
(taix-d. and well soleeted readjngs, hy 
Am arillo pisiple. Mr. Frank II. Jami 
son, the orator o f the Association, de
livered tin princi|Mil address, ut the 
lianipiet, which was heartily enjoyed 
hy everyone

Saturday morning at !» o'ehs-k. the 
appointixl hour, the visiting editor*, 
their wives aud daughters, assemh- 
hal at the Am arillo Hotel and made a 
trip to the Am arillo gas fields some 2N 
miles from  the city, f a r s  were furn 
ished hy the citizen* for the trip. 
Several o f  the htg wells were turned 
nlnosc for the entertainment and edu
cation  o f  the visiting editors

Am arillo has an invaluable asset in 
these gas wells, which are *airi to Is* 
filin g  the biggest and strouges' wells 

•-USSO* fi.unit In any sta tion of the couu 
try. Material Is being placed on the 
ground to pi|s- this gas Into Am arillo, 
and on down to I’ lainvlew. aud Dually 
to  Fort W orth. It is said by experts 
who have tested out these wells, thut 
the Am arillo Held has au luexhaust- 
ahle supply o f gus. The ts-nellt this 
flelri will prove not ouly u* Am arillo 
but to the entire PunhniuUc-Plulns Is 
inestimable. They are a solution to 
the fuel proldetn and will prove a large 
revenue saving profaisitioii when the 
cost o f  coal is taken into consideration 
It opens the way for extensive manu
facturing possibilities in Am arillo. 
Factories will spring up as never be
fore  rci-orxh-vl m a Texas city wheu 
this gas ts made available.

Keturulng to the city the convention 
reconvened id 2 o 'clock , and the pro- 
gra/h concluded. Sam Itraswelt. o f 
(■a tendon News, was ebs-tod l ’ resi 
m-ut. and Seth I’ Holman Vlce-I’ ri'sl- 

Mlent. F. It. Jumison was ehs-ted s«s-re 
tary o f  the Assis-iatiou. Am arillo was 
chosen us the next place o f  meeting 
without opposition.

It hail hceti nnnoumx-d that there 
was a surprise in store for every 
news|Mt|N>r limit In attendance at tills 
meeting. This surprise prove to lie an 
announcement that tlie Am arillo 
Hoard o f (Tty Development hud ar 
rung-si to take care o f  the hotel and 
eats for ull the vlaitors. Therefore 
our money while in Am arillo was couu 
tertlt. This was something entirely 
new in matter o f  entertainment, and It 
certainly was appreciated hy the visit
ing new s|*aja-r melt and women tin this 
occasion. Am arillo certainly did the 
nntisnal and Idg thing and lias demon 
strafed that when it com es to enter
taining newapnper folks they are fiast 
masters,

do in g  hack to tin- tlrst day's pro
gram o f the convention, Mr. A H. Htin- 
uet was Invited to address tin- o illteu - 
tlon Mr. Htinnett Is I’ reshleut o f  the 
Panhandle-Plain* I ’handier o f  Com 
merce. lie  n u de an aide address, and 
cxplalucd the light now on Is'twccn 
the West Texas t'hauiher o f  Commerce 
anti the organization which he repre- 
aenta a* effecting freight ratisa ami 
other Imtsirtant matters that this see- 
tion Is so vitally interrstisl In

Oil Saturday aflerm sm . President J. 
A. lltll. o f  the Want Texas State Nor 
nial C oll-ge  at Canyon, was Invited to 
the floor and made a brief and Inter 
eating talk to the delegates At the 

4 acluslnn o f  tils remarks a resolu 
X m  was Intixsluced endorsing the 

plans outlined to make the Normal a 
Junior Agricultural College The reso 
lull.>us were adopted

1 Hiring the s«ssion o f tlie Asms-la- 
t ton the visiting newspaper ladles held 
a meeting ami organised a ladles' press 
chili, which will Is- affiliated with the 
Panhandle 1‘res* A sw stallou . amt 
which will hold stated tms-tiugs on 
sim ilar dates of tM  I*. I*. A Miss 
lanira Hammer o f  Claude was ebs-ted 
president o f  this new elllh.

At the ixua-lnston o f the Saturday 
aft- -rnoMt's program, and after ait

In tills Issue o f the lleucou will Is- 
found the announcement o f W. ft 
Clark for the office o f  County Judge 
o f Floytl county, suhjeet to the action 
o f the dem ocratic primaries You 
know Idm. Every body knows W . H. 
Clark. He has served the people of 
Floyd county In various caisicltlcs for 
a number o f years, first as c o j i - 'y  ami 
district clerk for several years, then 
ns county Judge.

As clerk the county was fortun-ite in 
sscuriug Ids service*, making for him
self u splendid record. As judge lie 
proved equally as satisfactory. As a 
safe and sound lluancler tin- county 
has always Is-iu-DtisI by .Imlgc Clark's 
w is*- and conservative course as Judge. 
As a man we have no better citizen, a 
ehristiuti gentleman i l l  every sense o f 
the word.

His qualification* to Dll the office of 
county judge o f Floyd county is un 
questioned. He has l-octi trlisl in this 
as well as other puhlh- capacities, ami 
It can never la- said o f  W. It. that lie 
was found wanting, lb - ha- a iso 
lately made good in every plats- he hus 
been tried, and Ills record iu fids cou:i 
ty Is ail open Isiok read o f all men Who 
are |m-stisi in the piddle affairs of thq> 
county.

Ills nunouiifciufiil will l-c read hr 
a large circle  o f friends uml ticqiiniu 
tanees throughout th* county, uml will 
he received with much gratiDcgtioii. 
The Beacon Is plensisl to again an 
luitinee Jmlgc Clark for office In Floyd 
county, realizing that the sublet t o f his 
Dtuess can not Is- over done. It will 
please itM If you will give his candid
acy that careful and prayerful con
sideration il so richly deserves

LOCKNEYCITIZENS 
VISIT AMARILLO

Business Men and Farmers 
go Before Sana Fe Offi
cials on Car Shortage.

LOCKNEY TELEPHONE RATES 
I TO BE RAISED ON MAY 1ST

Lockney People Do Not Mind The Raise Provided W e  
Get The Service.'— The Old Service Must 

be Improved.

A delegation o f  IN business men and 
farmers o f Ixs-kiiey ami community 
visited Am arillo last Friday in tlie In 

[derv-st o f the ear shortage pro|smltton 
They went before the Santa Fe offi 
d a is , where they were given a hear
ing The hearing was arranged ami 
superintended l-y the Panhandle Pinins 
Fhamls-r o f  Commerce. Frank H. 
jHniisou, Secretary, aud Huniltu Pal 
liter. Secretary o f the Am arillo Hoard 
o f c i t j  I N-velopment. accompanied the 
l.orkney delegates la-fore the railroad 
officials. As an ,ou tcom e o f  Friday's 
eonferrenee the situation lieei at l.ock 
uey ip the matter o f  ear shortage lias 
been relieved aud cars are routing 
rigid along.

The Panhaudle-I'lHins Chamber of 
Commerce gets results when they go 
after It. They are active In behalf o f  
the towns o f  this section, him) are ac
complishing much constructive work 
fmir the Plains and Panhandle towns. 
They are the practical organization 
that we ran look to in our rummer 
rial difficulties They are ready at all 
hour* to tukr up mutters pertaining 

j to our welfare, and when they go 
| after relief they always get it.

At noon the l/Ockney delegates wufe 
given a liinrhixMt at the Am arillo ilo  
tel hy the Panhandle-Plains Chauds-r 
o f Commerce, after which they repair- 

! isi to tlie Santa Fe ottli-es in a I-slv.

When usked regarding tlie inct-euae 1 
iu ti-k-phoiie rates in Iss-kuey. Male
a per ls-nnle Harris, o f the hs-al ex
eliauge o f the Southwestern Bell T ele
phone Company, sa id :

"W e shall Increase tlie telephone 
rH te s  iu Ux ltury on May 1st. On aud 
after Mint date the business rate will 
lie Increased from  X'.'.'iO lo  SJtiai |s-r 
mouth, uud the resideiH-e rate from  
XI..'si to X-.mi |s-r mouth. This Is 
made iuiis'rative heciiuse o f  Hie rising 
cost* with which we have beeu eon* 
lanlly confronting for the |aist few 
year*. This i* made necessary that 
we obtain iidditioiiHi revenue.

"P ublic utilities are tin- only class 
o f industry iu the l ulled States tislay 
that have to sell llielr prisluets, which 
in our ease Is service, ut a price lower 
than other Hues o f luisinc**, propor 
tlouately. Amt this uothwithstundiug 
the fuel thut we are ls-iug eaten alive 
hy the unpreceuted and extraordinary 
increases In the cost o f iiimPriuI* and 
lalsir. These have lieeti costing us 
from HI to Jim |*-r cent more uud we 
have had to pity more for the uiouey 
Used III the extensions.

"Tlicae extensions, by tlie way. are 
uot made out o f our revenue. If we 
add |Hih-s or a switchboard, we get tbc 
money to pay for It iu the form  o f  new- 
capital. We have to l-iil for that 
luoneqy and we are only aide to get it 
in so far ns we are aide to allow that 
tin- money already inw-sted iu our e x 
change is yielding a fair return. With 
the lixisl rates our revenue has re
mained stationary, while the exis-nses 
have Ims-ii mounting higher aud high 
er each month.

' 'However, there has Is-en a nation
wide recognition o f the m-eessity o f  
protecting the credit o f  the iHitdlc 
utilities and throughout the t'tilted 
State* lis-ni and state officials liuve re 
i-cully granleit relief to them In tl*e 
form o f iiu reused rates. About S i |s-r 
cent o f more than Mai requested fot 
lm-reaaea have been grunted

"Nothing like un adequate return 
can Is- expected in lla- new rates In 
I Orkney, Iss-ause there will be further 
and peruiam-nt im reuses In the cost

o f furnishing service The new rate 
will, however, lessen the burden and 
give us a better chance to i-mtlntie to 
fiilDII our obligation*. We isHistiler it
to  Im- our duty to  furnish the best ser
vice to the greatest iitiuils'i* at Hie low 
est fair rate Hut It also Is our duty 
to tlx the rate so as to |siy udequute 
wage* to our employees ami i-arn a re
turn on the investment sufficient to at 
truct new motley. The gravest di.ngct 
to this eOHiniunity is that capital 
should lose KiriDd-'iKs- In our industry, 
blinking tt lm|s»*slhle for us to obtuiu 
additional capital for extension lo 
plant.”

In this eonius'tion the Hcucoii wish 
es to say thut Iu the priqsined locrca* 
e-l rates Izx-kncy tins Isx-ti promised 
better service Mr. H oi. Ill’ ll, District 
('oiliinerelal Mniniger. visited this offi 
ee last week, and iu discussing tin; 
plaUs for this exchange stated that 
his eoin|Niiiy would return us to our 
old lutsl*, and would give iss-kuey a 
tnail-h- slmoter. The com|-auy prom
ised to mniiitniii a fu n s ' o f  com|»-triit
operator*, ami that a large portion o f 
the revenue derived from the Increas
es of rates wa-re to go to the *»|«-rn 
tors and manager us iucreuse iu theii
salaries.

Tin- lleucou along with other c iti
zen- will expect this chuiigc to Im- made 
W e will not uilud (Hiyiiig more money 
for  service provided wi- gi-l Is-tter ser* 
vice. It Is our opinion thut our t*<o- 
pic will not stand for this increase un
less we get hetter service. In fact, 
the t»aq>te wilt readily understand that 
It cost more to operate till- telephone 
Imsim-ss now than form erly, and that 
rates should Is- advanced as the cost 
o f  service increase*. The laskney 
people an- reasonable people We are 
willing to |my for what we get. tmt 
we are sure thut we are voicing the 
sentiment when we say that we are 
not willing to pay. for more tbau we 
an- nxx-tvlug In Wervk-c T he service 
ss it is Is unsatisfactory, and <-an never 
lie made satisfactory with our trouble 
shooting done from Floyduds anti 
Plain view

A. W. AM.HI PAUSED AW AY
KI'NDAY MOKNIMi

J. W Angel, aged 71 years, | Hissed ' 
uwn.v ut the home o f his son. A. W. 
Angel southwest o f  Iss-kuey, early 
Holiday morning, unri Ills remains were 
tMld to rest ill IsjckUey cemetery Hun 
•lay afteriiisin. Tlie immediate cause 
o f his death was the result o f  a stroke 
o f istralysis, which lu- suffered some 
time Htoulay night. Funeral services 
were conducted at the grave by ltev. 
Joint P Hill-testy, |Mstor o f  tlie Hup- 
tisl church, o f  which church deceas
ed bus Ims-o u iiiemtM-r for more than 
JSO years.

Mr Angel was making his borne 
witli ids children on the I'lulus, and 
was up uud ulsiut. being on our streets 
several day* last wi-ek He was Is- 
reft o f  Ills w ife sonic IN years ugo lie  
was the futlier of six living children 
They are W. W Angel o f Iss-kuey, A. 
W Angel who lives southwest o f Iss-k 
uey. M i-ilu lues I.ula aud Kllu Huff, 
vt Im live Hear tow n, Ml'S. M oilic ls-c 
o f  t Moiiell and Mrs. Jaiura Hurnes of 
Itisiug Star. Texas. All the children 
wen- with him In Id* last Illness with 
the exception of tbc two last liatm-d 
daughters.

Mr. Angel was a splendid citizen 
aud bail lived to a gissl ripe old a g e , 
loved by all who knew him, a devoted 
fattier anil zealous t ’hristlaii. who lias 
gone to tils reward

T bc Heaeou takes this method o f e x 
tending symiMithy o f the entire corn- 
muuitv to the Is-reavisl family in this 

I their sad beretvemeut.

f
Miss t'rossw hlte of MeKinney is 

| here visiting lier brother Itufiis Cross 
j white.

FLOYD'S NEW ELE
VATOR UNDERWAY
Lockney to Have 4 Grain 

Elevators, Will Head 
as Market.

PRECINCT CONVEN 
TION TOMORROW

Delegate* to be Selected to 
County Convention 

Next Tuesday.

ADVERTISING CAR HEARING 
MEETING HELD AT AMARILLO

West Texas C  of C  to Ad
vertise in North and 

Eaat.

Inter-State Commerce Com. 
To Hold Hearing On 

May 1st.

Miss Hlackwi-ll o f McKinney culm- 
in Muturduy on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Savage. ,

Mrs Hick < 1*wait and son. John 
i oyil, o f  lit .iv il. Ark.. 1-hum- In Sunday 

! mi a visit lo  her parent*. Hr. and Mrs. 
I* J. Thorna*■ . ■ ■ -i ■ — ■ ■
Jmirnuieut. .less Adams o f the Plain 

I view News sprung tils surprise, aud 
1 made g-ssl Ills promise to prove that 
| he had not Im-cii stalling all these 
! mouths nlioiit this Hlfalfa tea He had 

sliip|ssl to Am arillo Jn pint Is-ttles of 
what he claimed to Im- Ids cell-'-rated 
alfalfa tea W e all drank o f  It and 
testiDisI to its refreshing qualities. 
What the stuff he brought up there 
contained we are all left to con jectu re  
No one got drunk, as it was Impossible 

j for a pint o f  this Drew to produce the 
I iMss**sary intoxicating effect*. It Is 
j the private oplnlou o f the writer that 
| this stuff Ji-ss brought lo  the prea* 

ni-s tlng was nothing else but wlld-eat 
hollow liquor There Is one thing
that makes us l-clleve this. Just be
fore adjournment the police o f  Am a
rillo raided the eonventlou hall and 
arrested four o f the delegates and trstk 
them to |inlln' station iu the hudlutu 
wagon These meii arrested were
Mill* Johnson o f the Harnharl Type 
Foundry, t ' W U H lo a m  of the West 
i-ru Newa|Mper I'nh-n. I. li. Wagoner 
o f the Miami t 'lile f and the fourth o f 
fending visitor we have forgotten his 
us me. The charge bslged against 
them at polh v  station was that they 
had gotten full o f  alfalfa  IrS the 
iilglil tiefore ami pulled of a Jaas dance 
la llielr rooms. How Jean ew tftril we 
did not h-wrw. Om> r-qs-rl said that he 
rllmed out o f  a window onto the roof 
when he heard the police e> mins

Tuesrtsy m oinlug Iss-kuey was visit 
rd hy a delegation o f  men from  the 
West Texas 1 'handier o f  <'otnmrTce, 
nixvni|miiiexl t-y a iiututs-r o f  Floydada 
citizens Tlie isx-asion o f  the rtsil was 
to lay Is-fore the Izs-kuey |ss>ple an 
advertising at-heme o f the West Texas 
t'hamlM'r o f  t'onituenv. iu which tliey 

i pro|Hj*e<l to rn'tiil tw o or tliree air- 
! planes and a truck tlirougti the nortti 
- and cask. loaded with advertising 

uuitter for Went Texas and this arc 
| thin Kaeh county is to liave s |>art 

In the scheme who puts up tin- assess
ment against it for tills pur|*HM- Floyd 

j'county's ass<-hrment Is XUXMl. Floyd- 
uda Im* a g m s l to rai*«- Hits amount, 
aud lias Invited las-kney to share -spoil 

t ly with tier in raising the fiiml* This 
! pn-iswitlon whs sill-Uiittist at tlie mil's 

meeting held at tin- Hlvinpic Tlo-uitc 
Tuesday morning, uud aiss-ptisl on nm 

1 lion o f  Jiidg-- K. I*. Tlioiapoon There 
fore. Izs'kliey will (-ishsivor lo  raise 
S.VNt to go to the defraying o f the ex 
|s*llsi*s o f  the trip.

Tlie writer was not present at the 
meeting exis-pt Jiisi at the close, hems- 
we did not ot-tain a full rejsirt o f same.

I However, we have given briefly an out 
| line iif the aims and object o f  tlie visit 
j  by these Wi-*l Texas t'liumls-r o f  t ’om 

mens- people We w ill endeavor to 
give fuller re|sirl o f  the progres* of 
the plan later oil

Tlie meeting at tlie Olym pic w ss pre 
sided over hy Itex II Ha-snin Wafts. 
|mator o f Methodist church. Speech 
making was indulged in. the prtnet 
|wI, speakers ls-iug the West Texas 
fhaiiits-r o f  Coin merer repreM-utatlv«-s 
who were Dr. Floyd o f Vega. Texas 
amt s Mr Whipple

Amarillo. April 27 -  A represeiitatlve 
o f  the Interstate Commerce CouimlN 

. *ton will Im- in Amarillo on Wixluesday 
May flth. for the purpose o f going iu 
to the fair Shortage condition which 
prevails over tlie Hanliaudle and 
I’ laius district o f  Texas.

li-itli tie 1 < i nihI the Car dor-
vh-e Sxs-tb-n in whose liands still rests 
tlie alliM-utioii o f cars will act on the 
inform ation from  tlie vsrioiis counties 
vxlt limit the convent ion of detegiites
and haw- so nntifli-d this office. Ac 
«x»riMugty we well Im- able to transact 
tlds business for yon without the ex 
IH'iisc amt trouble o f your coming to 
VmaHllo, if  you wilt - m l  us at the 

cMt'llcst possible moment the follow 
ing iiu|sirlaiit Information ;

Station aud county in which ears 
are needed for illimisliate movement 
of wheat, oats, knthr, maize, cotton. 
I'lease stair luuxitiium daily loading 
Isisstlile at your station here as to 
number o f cars

FH A N K  It J A M IS O N .

m e t  H W W  M I  IM  m u  IIF \ I 
OWNERS I'KIOK TO I'BIt F H \ IM .

I.IN K M  Y BOX TO NINO
IN liKAND O l’FKX

Miuihatlan, Kan.. April 'JS Claude j 
W hite o f Iss-kuey. Texas will sing In 
the opera ' S|*rlng Mahl”  to Ik- prxsa-nt 
Ml by the music d<-|iartment o f the 
Killian* State Agricultural College Fes 
Oval week. The opera will Is* given 
the third night o f  the week. May 7 
The week'* program Includes a concert 
by the mush- faculty, a red ia l hy Mme. 
Mturkow Ryder, a program hy the I 
Chicago opera Sextet, the play " la id - j 
‘Me*.' and the opera Spring Mptd "

During the same week the annual 
•-otiose May <tay fete will take place 
The annual high school track meet al | 
SI will lie held that week

On April 7. lD'.ai. Mr. Tlm-her, Ib-pre 
— ntatlvc fn-ni W iatern Kansas, iu 
tnalm wl Into Cougi-ess II It. l.H xi a 
hill !«• provide relief to (s-rsons who 
u w iim I wheat o f the crop o f  111’ !  be
fore Hh- alinoonecmetit o f  the Food 
AdmlnlatratliHi price flxtng |s>ltcy with 
ri-s|«-| thereto, and who Mild auch 

Thert- In scarcely a doubt that tbla 
wheat after August It. Hit7. 
l-lll will |mis* within the next thirty 
days whereujsm a meeting will Is- 
hehl In Am arillo tinder the SflSploea 
of the Panhandle Plain* Chamber o f 
Commerce wrt'h referen-e to the in
terssts o f  this section o f tlie i-taintry 
in this parth-tilar measure

The hill quote* "(he measure -if sm-ti 
actual too* shall Is* tat cent* |s-r huso 
el.”  Acnrdlttgly the owner o f  Itkfttt 
bushel* o f wheat at the time o f  the 
pro ••-flxtng |sdlcy Would he entitled 
to a refund o f Stttat

XX'e are watching the movement o f  
lids .affair with the greatest possible 
vlgthfiee. Please Indicate your In- 
b-rest In tId* matter anil let n« have 
rc«|--u*e from you at the earliest pos 
*IM< monte in

FRANK R JAM ISON.
Hex rcU . > Manager.

V

lz«s» F loyd* new amt large *-leva toi
ls now well underway. Fmimlatlon 
Is compb-trsl a ml the fram e work I* 
gidug up Till* elevator is to ts* large 
and extensive In the matter o f  utorage 
--a parity It is to Im- mislern as to build 
Ing amt equipment. The tmildlug is 
Is-lng erected lietween W hitflll's gin 
aud the la-pot. The •■ontraotors on 
the building are the White Star Mill 
A Elevator CoupMiiy o f Wh-hlta. Kan. 
They also have the contract for the 
erection o f the new building o f  the 
Izs-ktiey Cioit A Drain Company

The extension o f  the storage for  the 
Floyd County Elevator ha* tss-n i - .u  
plepsl These jwsiple liave doubled 
tlw-ir storage ca|vm ity and. now have a 
<a|ia«'lty for storing grain o f IW.tPi 
bushels.

Work has in-t been started on the 
new elevator o f the Farmers CoO peru 
live Association. It is to start right 
away mi we an- Informed This will 
Im- the largest elevator to lie erected 
In IsM-kuey. The site o f  the Farmers 
Exchange Ware House tia* Ims-ii pur 
chased and the new plant will tie bull! 
•mi this site Fort Worth Contractors 
have the contract to erect this clcva 
for

Iss-kuey will enter next grain *ea* 
on with |M-rha|>s tlie largest grain stor 
age <-M|Hieity o f any town on the Plain*
We wilt have four distinct and *•-{« 
rate elevator plants, under weiiarate 
iiiaiiMg'-iiM-ur Therefore, Iss-kix’y 
should take the lead a* a grain mar 
ket over all other sections o f  the 
I‘ In ills. |i will lake tlie lead.

( IIR IW IY N  M il- IIN4.
M i l  l IN PK4M.KFSS

a------------
The Christian protracted uus-ting at 

the Cotligc ts-gsn last Sunday, and { 
lias Is-en In progress throughout the 
wts-k Foy K. W allace of Temple Is 
doing the preaching Servhs** are Is* 
iug held twiis- a day. at 10 a. m and 
7.311 at iilglil. Harry I* e o f  Huh 
Iss-k Is coMtuetlBg the song nerviees. 
I.iugc and attentatlve aditletues have 
t-Ocn pn-MOOt at ea<h service. c*|ss I- 
ally at tin- night servlees. Ttie meet 
lug will continue over Sunday,

D \D  Ml I I INS MkK
PI B M C  YYKI4.HKK

TIm- many friend* of Dad Mullln* 
will ts- glad lo know t|i*t he has de 
ebbs I to make the rate for  public 
weigher o f the t/Orkney Precinct, his 
official annoum-cment ap|irarlng else- 
where In this issue Dad Mullins ha* 
been a cttiarii o f  la sk n ey  for a mini 
tw-r o f years, and I* i  man that stand* 
A l as a cltlai'ri A* to lita quallflea 
lion* to Dll tlie |>o*ltion to which he 
aspires there ran Is* no question, pos
sessing all the im -rsw ry  qorlifh  ntlon* 
to All the office with credit to bllSself 
and Ihe issqile who may chose to elect 
him The Ikaitm  rakes ple.-is'ir'- in  
piscine this annotueemeut Is-f.-rc flu- 
voter* o f  this |Hwimk ami ask that It 
Is- given doer -sMU-bb-rallon at Iln 
priqs-r tliae.

C R Pennington o f  the fl-s-k C n fk  
eommunttv w** i re Tti«-«day enroitc 
li V * ' trom I 'Y r iew kl

Tom orrow  al IU o'clock ts the date 
set for the deuxs-ratie precinct pri-
mary eonventlou* to lie held through
out the Stale. H-s-kney's couvisitiou
will Is- held ut 10 at the Olympic
Theaire.
Il-.ili men mid women will make up the 
personei o f tlie ixmvention. Al thla 
convoition  delegates will lie selected 
to the county <-ouveutl«Mi which meets 
ut Ftoydadu iu-xt Tuesday. At the 
county convention delegates w ill be 
-elected to go to the Slate eonventlou. 

There I* ail important issue at stake 
j in tomorrow s primaries. The issue 

is Will we endorse President W ilson 
. aud hi* iidiuinlstratloii. or Rlmll we re- '
| poiltate him ." There Is an eleuieut in 
i thk* State led by Senator Joe Halley 
j lo repudiate President XYUnoii, aud the 
! dem ocratic yiarty The main tight o f  
, the Halh*y |s-ople I* against prohitd- 
! thin mid ivoiuuti's suffr-rage. T herefore 

the Ueacou urges tliMt every loyal WII- 
1 «on deiius r«t Is- present and take part 

ill tomorrow * convention. Sts- that 
| none aix- sent to the county convention 
i save those who statu) squarely Iw-htnd 

I‘ resident Wlisou and the National 
I s-UHs rath- |mrty. Tooxirrow 'a pri- 

- man--* are ihe most important o f any 
■ lliat will Is- held this year.

laskney should send delegates to 
; -sanity convention with the iuatrur- 
i Hon to vote f«a Mr. ( ‘ F Kamney fo r  
| ileli-gate to tlie State i-ouventtou Mr.

Uum*ey bus slgnibcd hi* desire to at- 
| tend this great gathering o f admitda 

tratiou dcims-rats Tlie Heaeou favora 
U|111 for one of tin- delegate*. •*

tioverutug tom orrow 's pfeclbrt eon 
! lent ion the State Executive Committee 
' lias given out the fo llow in g :

" in  order to clearly interpret tlie ae- 
lion o f the State Executive Com mittee 
covering the matter al the rivettt meet 
Ing I will aak that all clm-tion offii-er* 
take s|iecial notice lliat tlie liasi* o f  
repreaestsUsa tu electing delegate* at 
the prsriuet convention* to ^
May 1st will tie one ih d c j. . « | rm e-j)L 
twenty nv*- vote* or m alor fr*< t fcbu 
tlx-ns-f <-aat for  the 1 vrm orradc caitdi- 
date for  tioverm ir at Urn iaat general 
•Section hi-ut in Nnvemhfff. IIUN. while 
tie- tmsl* o f  repreta-nlation fo r  the 

[County convention and the State cou- 
’ vention w ill he llic same rewpertlvely. 

a* I hone provided hy law governing the 
Comity and Slate convention* held fai 
lowing general primary elect Iona

"T lie difference ls-iug that the pre- 
etnet < sin vention* held May tat will be 
based ou the vote* cast iu the general 
ebs-tiiui h«-ld in Novciutier. while the 
County and State Convention* w ill lx* 
liascd on the vote* - » « i  iu the primary 
election held In July."

f'O M M l NITY M KETIN i; AT
S d ilM IL  HI ILD IN V I .A M

FRIDAY NHzHT

I!

j The <-(immunity meeting under the 
au*|ii<-es o f  the Mothers Club o f Izock- 
ucy wa* held at the school building
Iasi Friday night, and was liberally 
attended Tw o Professor* of Canyon 
Normal were prewnt. Prof. H ill. 
President o f  the College, was to liave 
Iks-ii present ami delivered tlie man 
address, but was unavoidable deiaiti. 
D m- subject under diisussion at tlie 
meeting was the salary situation o f  the 
w-honl. The writer wa* absent from  
tlie city and did not obtain a full re- 
|s-rt o f  the moot tug. In-nix- it Is im 
IsiKsItite to  give auytiiing like a full 
write up Snlttn- to say that the Moth
ers Club I* active in tin- interest o f  

! our scIkniIn, and liave sixinipllsheti a 
I great deal to make It a swvea*. The 
t time lias com e when other means will 

liave to Is- adopti-d to meet the situa- 
\ rlou in regard to teacher* salairex.

• •he o f thi-se means Is the ndoptloll 
I tliis fall o f  tin- Constitutional am end

ment propisdng an lix-rease in tax 
! rates for the sup|sirt o f  our ocIkioU.

YTTENTION DKMtN RATS

Your attention Is called to the P re 
cinrt Prim aries to Im- held at tlx* usual 
voting pla-x-* in each I’ reel act. Ha tur- 
• lay. May lot. tM-tween the lioura o f  1« 
a m and h p. m. for th<- purjKMve* o f 
»el«s-lllig delegate* to the Comity Con
vention. which mc«-t* at the Court 
Honor- in Floydada. at 2 :30 p. m. Tne* 
day. May 4th, at which time delegates 
t«  the Slate Convention will is- elect- 
ert

(M y  qualified vlters in .-a.-ii precinct 
who are liemrs-rata. are entltM l lo  par 
tletisite, liicliidlng women, wtio are 
•lualiDcd rioter* wltldri the mean Ing o f  
Ihe law.

The Issue* ill Ihe ixuntng campaign 
are rlcarly drawn and w**H understood. 
The eodorsetnenl or ri-|MidiHtion o f the 
present State aud National Adm inis
tration and the election o f fteiegat^a- 
at large are matter* that ahould I *  
given special and xirefill xmaldera- 
tion.
A T T E S T :

A. C

T  TS"
tJoen, fteerx-tary.

K C, fkxuti. Chairnwu
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JEl|p Carktmj Srarmi
Mr. and Mra. Hen K Smith 

Editors and Publishers

Entered April 14tK, 1901! aa second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney. Texas, by act o f  Congress 
March 3rd, 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ............ |150
Six months . 75
Three months .  ________________ 10

Display advertising rates on ap p lica 
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. A ll advertising m atter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged. A ll advcrtiaig chrag 
ed by the week All hills pa.vaple 
monthly.

tJomp'i'M is said to oppma* the non 
partloiau league The mm partialau Is 
a soctalist organisation. <ioiupct* is 
oppose*I to socialists gaiulng control 
In thin country. Mo ere we. aw l «o on* 
a vast majority o f the .V merlesn peo
ple. ___________________

New York lias pulled off aud over
all parade sad au overall wixbling as 
a rebuke o f the high eiwt o f  living. 
These overall stunts will eventually 
raise the price o f  overalls on the lucti 
that have to wear them by n « « m  o f 
their profession. The II. L  can t 
Is* lowered by these freakish -Unlit*.

It Is said that the neutrals, inrlud 
ing the l lilted Stales and iSreat Brit- 
tian, Is cou tern pin 11 iig ex tending credit 
to European counties n<**litig f<ssl ami 
raw materials, but without ready cash 
to huy. One stipulation should Is* that 
these countries quit their Mgliting ami 
gu to work to produce their meat ami 
bread.

The latest revolution lu Mexico is 
reaching proportions that is aturmiug 
to the Carrauxu government A iniui- 
tier o f  other state* o f the Mcxicau R e
public have Joined Sonora. Tlielr 
proclamation calls for a new consti 
tutlonal government, with iielieral 
Huerta aa Rresideut.

"
Congress will emlinvur to Irlui the 

u|tpropriatiou hills ami thereby save 
the people *I..'ssm« sMshi in taxes 
This sbouid be the season o f retrench 
us'iit, not only h.v private Individuals 
but governments as well. According 
to a atttteinelit o f  federal Reserve 
Agent, Ramsey o f 1 *u 1 ins, the country 
is eiilering upon a new spemling spree 
lhat will last well into next autuw.

NYlieii tlie striking outlaw switch 
men went ladore the lu h or  Kmird 
witli ttieir claims for higher wages 
they were refused a loti ling The 
Hwltchiueu revolted against their uu 
ions. The lailsir Hoard can not hear 
grierauces i*x<x*pt from authorised 
labor organisations The radical e le
ment wilhiu the labor parties have hail 

1 their tight. It is well that they have.
| It < sight to teach I hem a lesson That 

lesson is that this government, nor or 
ganiw d tabor, will not tolerate radi- 

i cal ism

*

Ranking Ural o f  all Ihe luftou  stall's 
lu production, second in peanuts, Tex 
as |» listed by the t ’nlted States Agrl 
eattural I H*purtu» ut us aiming live of 
the leading Stales In the production 
o f  seven o f the prlucipul cro|w of the 
isuuilry. Texas Is ri*unh*l ns h*ap 
iug Into I 111 port a in r as one o f  the live 
leading States in corn prislm tioti.

Increase prislm tioti Is one inetlusl 
to he adopted by the Culled Stales 
Chamber o f  t'oiuiucrcc as a tight a- 
gainst live high n s l  o f living This Is 
the only seusibie suggesthm abaig the 
Urn* o f rxsttN-tiiMi in living <xwt in this 
country. Markets an* guvermst 7«y the 
law o f supply anil demand. If we can 
Increase the supply tin* demand will he 
lesa, hence lower prices will result.

A 1 tails* grand Jury rcuitrrcd a re 
»%. ^ v lta  isstrt to the effert that there

.  « .  n s. s  :ig  tudwtoicuta ugalu»t 
sniui'ii for the murder o f  their has 
1st mis. The Jury Investigated the case 
o f  Mrs. Terry for killing her husloiml 
and reported to the court lhat it would 
lie an unnecessary expense to Indict 
her. O f seven women trb-il iri Halls* 
•minty for the killing o f their tuts 
humls Ove were freed and one rurrtvetl 
a tw o and one a one rear aentems* 
There la evidently an o|ien aruson for 
killing husbands In liwllas county, ami 
until the time-llmlt expires the grand 
Juries o f that county are o f  the opin
ion it hi uunciasmary to return indict 
menta. fn some aeetions. (m inding 
I hi 11ms it seems that hti*laiiKt« lives 
are o f  small important**, ami are m l 
ned a little lesa ttiau a 'outuuui Tex 
as yearling A person niav steal a 
yearling In Texas ami In* will always 
get as many as two years. A woman 
may kill her husband and go free.

Sugar is going higher and higher, 
I and It Is now worth t'S< per hundred 

tsHimls ini Ihe lia-ul market. The call 
I mug s h m i i i  is some diatam v and the 

way price* are advancing there will Is* 
! very little fruit sums I this yeur. The 

blame I* laid to the ibsirs o f the Cult 
an «ugar manufacturer* < nisi has 
udvamvsl the price of her prisluct ami 
American |axiplc an* told to tMkc it 
or let It aliaic. O f inurse the proll 
teer isimes in for his rake-off The 
only solution for cheaper sugar is to 
raise more sugar lu Ihe Cnilasl Slates

Francisco Villas is agsiu an Import
ant ngnre in Mexbxi. lie  has Joimsl 
rhe new revolution, ami will aid in the 
overthrow o f Carrauxa. lu fact Villa 
lias IssAi pin ling a lone hand lu his 

: efforts to  gel f a  iraiixii'* goat for a 
iminlmr o f y**ar*. lie  tiow «***iu« to 
luivc the help o f a (urge |s>rtiou o r 
Mi-xivo. Parraiixa will eventually Is- 
nverthsowu and some other greaser 
will take his place ami the revolution 
will pnssssl on amt on. \s fast as 

j one party gets into power a resort to 
aruMi to  overthrow him Is In order 
Mexico has denioiistratisl Itself Itna 

I blc o f  * - if  government.

* Theiy Is a rlvally on hetwero the 
i West Texas i'batuber I 'u u m r iv  ami 
j (tie I'anhamlle I'laliis I'liaintwr o f 
! <'om m erie. The West Texas Chain 
tier o f  t ’otnim 'ise embraces tn Its terrl 
lory Central Texas isniatlea like M> 
ilelam t. The l*atihaii<lb* I'laliis

' • 'hamher o f t'otuim-ris* was orgaulusl 
i for ll«* exclusive l**ui*tR o f  the Tan 

hamllc ami Tlaiiiu itmntry. It ia dm 
! Ing g great ib'al o f  ctiustructlxe work 

for this sv tlw i. therefore, the Kewisai 
Is partial lo  this organ list ion W hile 
we hare no particular fight to make 
•n the West Texas I 'handler o f  Com  

m eric so long as It keeps out o f our 
way. ami di*** noi oxsldle with u. * a f 
fairs We do not rare bow much O n  
trul Texas territory is attacheil to It.

; nor what It undertakes to put acruaa 
for its territory. We o f  tbe Tan Ivan 
die ami IMaitis country have certain 
interest to Mail after o f  a political an 
leononucal nature, and wr can ls*st 
look after R o w  matters through the 
I’anhamlle Clam* Chamber o f Com 
luerve The Tanliandh* year* ago 
made a tight f  or tx-aimon point terrl 
tory as tn railroad rates. We won 

; this Ugh! ami wr hare oim m ou point 
| territory to  the saving of m lllioos o f 

•bdbtr* to this sis’tiiNi yearly in rail 
i naid rates We understand that tlie

West Texas Chamber o f Com t ilin g  la 
seeking to have this case r**oia*u«*»l !*»' . 
fvM’e tlie Inter State lla I Insol Comigia. | 
shut aud return uh lan k lo the old
status of tilings o f  rutlroad discriaii i 
nation, biicli a eutse would give Ibis 
section a lank set that It would uyi 
recover from iu Id years, in this unit- 1 
ler the West Texas Chamlan of Coin 
uierce is sis'king to retart the growth B | 
aud ih‘veloiNm*ut o f tlie l ,nubandle- 
Tlnius sectitMi. und pints' us at a dis ! ^ B  
uilvuutage over Its main sis turn uf , BE 
territory, Nliall we submit to till* con SB 
spiral')’ , shall we la- caught nap 
p lu g ' The Ihsiisill suggests that we I  
will rather look after our own affairs B  
iu tliese as well us oil oilier matters.
We note the trend o f affairs, wliteh is ' ^ B  
to illsnipl tlie Piililiamlh* Plain* Chain SE 
1s t  o f I ’linirorrn and when thla la ae- , 
iximpllslnsi lo  li*turn us to (llwrittH- 
nating railroad rate* aud thus retarl 
■Nil' dev elopiueiit, The Hoaroii si HI ml S 
out tli«' warning. The future interest 
as well as the present lnterv»t o f the 
Tlaius and Cniihamlle seetlou Is link 
n l In tliat o f  Am arillo, and the Tan 
hum lie-flain* ChamlsT o f Commerce 
o u r  Intcrvsit uml resources, uml future 
th'veiopmrul is not that o f  W aoi aud 
Fort Worth, ami all territory under 
the eupria'k W e only ask to he let 
aloue iu tlie development o f this sex- i 
lion In any way we may «*• lit We 
are caimhlc o f looking after our own 1 
affairs lu industrial development Tin* 
IteuixNi a le i warns Tanliamlle I’ laliis 
towns ami ixiutitios to Is* ou their 
guard against the iutlueme o f adverne j 
niteiesi on I side o f  the Talihnudle. anil 
■ lo not lend a hi to it In their efforta 
to tear down tlie splendid structure | 
we have built In this scelion iu tlie j] 
way o f fa ir and just railroad rates and j 
tariffs. Stay with Ihe Cauhaiidle- I 
Tlaius Chaiuls'r o f  1'ionuiortv anti its j 
program o f development. Ia*t the ! 
West Texas ChamlsT o f  fon u u erce  i 

l l"o4v after the interest o f  their tevri 
tory. ami we will Itsik after ours. We 
dti not have tbe saint* interest, anil the
otic **x lion can not serve the other.

— — — — —
Five liunnhsi striking railroad 

switchmen at I lex elmiil. Hhin. vnttsl 
to go to Jail rather than return to 
work As a rule the class composing 
the Inti* *w itch man strike would rath
er go to ja il than to work Work ia 
the last thing they are hxikiug for 
They ladtiug to tin* class o f agitators 
in Ilit* country wlto arc seeking their 

1 politlcul anil industrial fortuues by 
j other means limn that o f tabor ami 

thrift. T lict wish to  overth row  t h e 1 
| govt tit incut, anil set up u loiiimiinist j 
i state o f affairs. They want tn lire  
. by ugiiutiou rather tliaii work Tliey 
i niigtil to ls> sent to Jail aud uuitlc to 

work In some capacity. Tut them out 
i i n i  the old fuishion n s  k pile and let 

iheui work oil! their flues

Use John Deere Cultivator
LIGHT DRAFT AND STEADY

RUNNING
Received car in the past week of One and Two-Row Go- 
Devils.

Good work from your cultivator is one of the most im
portant requirements in your business.

Get thorough cultivation every time you go over the 
field.

Use of the John Deere Cultivator, with its many super
ior advantages, will enable you to accomplish thorough 
cultivation at a saving in time and labor that you will 
appreciate.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE JOHN DEERE
CULTIVATOR

Mitchell Bros.
Headquarters For John Deere Implements 

FLOY DAD A. TEXAS

IlliilllllllllllM
able to give you |sx>ph' an A A M out 
rigid tlieii give us our equipment nml . 

| u c  will servo you isxipli' until you i-hii
* do Is'ttcr.

FBftja/aftraafnraznifi

Kind of Old 
;| Style . . .

But it lasted a Ion# while because it was 
built of the best lumber obtainable in its 
time.
Why not build your erections with the 
same A No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est woods in the country’.
Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
We handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post. Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

A. G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.

There are muttering* o f  a move urigt 
oat Ing in the THiihamlle to head off 
tlie We»l Texas \ A M hv n*niug for 
an apia-opriallnii from  tin* legislature 
to erect amt equip a hill dine at the 
Northwest Texas Normal at Canyon 
City to ia- inssl as mi agricultural ,k • 
partniciir. Mm ti a move ixailil have 
but one reason for existent . ami that 
is to s 'r n - - ouh‘ towns wnlcli. ku oii'i.g  
they uunot get the location o f tlie 
|iro|M>.isl new West Texas A. A M C ol
lege are willing lo  play the dog lu the 
manger anil pri*v«*nl sonic uthc town 
more favorably situated from getting 
it. We do not is'llevr the Ta'iiinndlc 
towns are thla narrow, and we Is 
lieee when It comes to a showdown 
they will all work together for th" es 
tahUslimeot of a real A A M College 
somewhere 111 W (*t Texas. West Tex 
aa art 14 not !«• -at I .tied with am  make 
alii ft In Ihe way o f an agricultura' nui 
tiM* ha nil'll 1 lo llege It must not I* a 
bram li o f any existing Institutbn. Imt 
u separate, dlstinet and wholly ’ath* 
quale college. It Is Incumbent on the 
towns o f  West Texas to stand l**hinil 
the West Texas ChamlsT o f Cummer 
<*• In this Imtfb* ami work for the com 
moo gissl. laying aside all 1**11/ )in 
lousies ami leaving the matter ot tdi W 
iug a location on a l>a«l* of merit only 
Abilene Is willing in leave tier own 
elalms up to whatever lorntlng pr<*e*s 
is employed, Mini to work meantime 
for the msssssa ry h*gixl«tlve enact- 
ment for a fir«t class iustltutlou o f the 
kind iletnaaibsl hy the existing eotiill 
Rons Abilene Reporter.

The Panhandle la coming ill for its 
share o f  criticism  on the part o f new. 
|*a |sT* Ih'Iow the m pris'k hy r*-aaoti o f 
this s .  tniii ■ advocacy of tiie Canyon 
Normal agrietillural proposition The 
A Id Idle Re|s>rter has tss*n lieard from 
The Abilene Reporter say« that It i« 
a dog in the manger light in i  the part 
of tlie Panhandle Tlie Reporter avers 
that tin- Panhandle should stand by 
West Texas In Its efforts to establish 
all A A M. College, ami says tlm  .\|,j 
hate Is willing to leave her own elailu> 
up to whatever hswling pris-vs* that Is 
adofitisl The Panhandle is misitniler 
atissl in these matters Tlie Tauhsn 
db- I* riot a part o f  West Texas The 
Panhandle ami Plains isntutry are Imik 
lug after Its own interisit We are 
not Interested In your A A M project, 
and have uo ohjis-tiou to you folka g**t 
ting this mliiwil cstabllahrd ami Imxiltsl 
lu Ihe mcwiittiuc we are In Hie flglit 
for agrietiltural ami t tq  k (arm ing 
training of a kiml l***| suiiisl to this 
•eetiiMi. This ean only Is* lirieight a 
haul hy niliilng these branches aa a 
c u r s '  o f  «fmly al Canyon The in 
terest. tbe resourees e t c , nf tlie Pan 
hamllc Plain* rminlry are different 
from  those o f Central Went Texas Aa 
far as the Heaeon I* isans*nMsl R 
would lie glad In sec West Texas re
ceive her A A M College, in the mean 
time we want to  see this sevtkai token 
rare o f  in the way ami manner snggyst 
rxl by this and other newspaper* in 
Ibis section Chat hi. add tn fbe ms on 
al training and pim e In thla arti.sg 
agricultural amt atoek farndn. etc. 
There really should Dot he any . « o  
diet o f  Interest I f  the Mtate la not

President R E Vinson o f tiie Stale 
l u iicrsity s«>s lllat lie views the at 

’ titiiib' o f  teachers In affillaRug them 
| aelrea with orgnnixisl IhInm tiolhiug 

siiort o f  a ualloiial lalaniity. President 
Vinson says teachers would deprive 
fltctttselvi** o f their greutest llillltetiis* 

j liy ex|sming themselves to Ibiliilitv to 
| tbe eliarge of transferriiig their in 

forest from  their work to tlie work's 
I emolument*. If teacher* will Iw pu 

tlent the Texas |ssiple will prove to 
| them Rial their work is apprix-iated.
* and will increase ihclr salaries aivord j 
i ingly. Wlial n faial mistake would
* R Is* for otir school teachers to lie 

placed miller orders o f orgaiilxisl la 
Ivor, and Is- subjected to strikek and 
syiuiMititetle striki*s llow would It ‘ 
lisik for our teachers lo  walk out of 
Ihe school rxsiiu to a til some other 
branch o f lalsir iu gaining tlielr i«iint'r 
Its effis'ts on the tsIucuRiHiaf system 
and the human rnvs* would Iw sub'idal. j

One id the g n ‘Htt*Mt fwslitIt-nl jokes 
o f  ihe yeur l* the recent anniHiiicemelit 
o f  Jim Ferguson for Prealdeut o f  the 
('lilted  State** on tin* New National ' 
Party Ticket .liiu promulgate* a plal 
form , ill which lie stands for the maun 
fm lure o f  light wine* and Iss-r, stands 

! for  ws-llaism. wants the release o f  
Eugene iN'Iis, a further a|t|*'iil to the 
retiter class, lu tact mi api*‘al lo  all 
o f  the dissatisfied factious iu the conn 
try. o f  is hi r*c us one will take his 
amiouiuxinetit seriously, and lie only 
loi|s*s to I'lsS'ivi* the iMipular vote lo  

■ Texas at IliU fall s ehs'tkm. lie  could 
like this a* all islillRotml pnsif o f Ills 
claim s that he was ltu|a*nchi*l as gov 
erimr w rongfully, and that In- Is still 
tlo* Ideal of the Texas ptsqilc. As for 
Ills presIdi'liRnl aslpralioiis lie and Ills 
AnM'rleau party lias mImhii as tniieli 
show o f winning a* tlie Ihsuon editor 
would have In Issxiniing the exar o f 

1 the FIJI Islands o f lie should asipre to 
this |KH>it ion Every one re* I In** save 
is*rhnp* Jim hiiuself that lie I* a dead 
cork politically. There I* one isnielns 
ion lo  hi' drawn from hi* aiitiouiuxxl 
aslpralion* iu Ihe d ln s tion o f the 
presbb’tiev. and that I*. If lie nlxailil 
pnive a* *ii«xs*«*fni In Isirrowiug mini 
ey a« President of Ihe I'tilted State* 
a* he dbl governor of Trxaa he would 
soon corner all the money o f  the na 
Ron

1
I-;.liter laainil* of Ihe Canadian R<* 

on l *aya rtismlly 'J.VMlt gallon* of 
l*irt wine was held tip In Canadian 
Till* wine wa* l**!ng sliip|ied from 

, California to New Y'ork l**iinl* say* ! 
Rial the m rgo  had a value o f flStl.otat

* ami an Innnagluary <aie o f  o**V a mil 
lion ibdlar* lb* said that all "W e i

, Canadian i»*>ple cotihl do was to * and 
aeoutid ami look at I In* mt> and tbtik* 
vonlaiiiiug this splendid Iteverage. aud 

: serrraI |widh* k* sbs*l IsTwe'i* tie* 
w Inc aiul the p i s i p l e W e  wouhl fiave j 
found some way <»f lapping lli**m *v|i»e J 
lank* Hu rely man Ingenuity could 
bare prtivbbsl «•>»>■ way o f get 

Og I (table of (hem tanks, and He wine 
tbe pewpje

My rxmfecxbmeiy bu-Joe-s la fwe 
I f  yow want a wtomry am king 

lea tae — B slpb  A ab war Ml

CK>Ot^CKK>OOOOOOOOOOCKXK>000<K>aaC8aOOOOOO<><KK>OOCH>aOOOOD»0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
W e have purcha«ed the Lockney Garage and Lets 
Hutchinson’s repair shop together with filling sta

tion, all accessories, and will continue the business
under the old firm name of Lockney G arage._____

. .W e  have two experienced mechanics to start 
with and will add more as necessity requires. W e  
will do first-class work, and with these facts in 
mind we invite the auto public to give us a share 
of their business— W e are here to please, and to 
give you prompt and efficient service.

Yours truly, _

THE LOCKHEY GARAGE
F. M. Taylor, Manager 

George McBurton, John Easley, Mechanics.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o t x i o o t x t o f l b a c d x t o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o ia c t i c t o t o h a a
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D e lig h t fu l

hot cakes
Nothing can equal good hot cakes for 

breakfast.
Hot cskes made with B E L L E  O F  

W IC H IT A  Flour are • there.” They 
are deliciously good from the first bite 
to the last.

Don't think this kind of hot cakes can 
be made with just any flour, for that 
ffen't hold true.

To avoid disappointment, order a 
sack of B E L L E  OF W IC H IT A  before 
you try.

Belle child

CITY GROCERY

4
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SPRING WHEAT
Floyd County Elevator has Spring Wheat for Planting 
purposes. Also Seed Ooats Red Rust Proof kind.

PLENTY COON SH U N  SEEN F M  PLANTING PIINPOS

P L E N T Y  FEED
Plenty of Feeds of all kind for Dairy Cattle, including 
Bran, Shorts, Cotton Seed Meal and Alfalfa Hay.

PHONE US YOUR OROERS FOR COAL

Floyd County Elevator
Company

Lockney, Texas

Ollit iff the IIUH the <|UCWlil>U CMIM'N 
l<» Krt|M liefure I lie legislature. Along 
with oilier* who Imip at ht-ari Hip  Ih'kT 
ihlcrest* of our edu*-atioiial system, 
flip New* ia ilot willing thaf PMor 
►hull pvpii Is- seated al Hip table while 
Haul in tiudcrfial Clarendon New*.

There la a ilue up in this A A \l 
tH(ht which indicate that town* are 
l>riUK governed In Ihla discussion a<- 
• 'tiding to their liMMtion ami Iholr uil 
vantage*. All IIip towns uiulpr Hip 
cap ris k un* alining Um i n H t m  up 
with the \V,>t Texas I'huiitlier of 
Coumieni* for a separate A. A U  Col 
Ipkp for Weal Texas. T owiih above the 
•Tip ruck look with fai or on the push 
tion a* snggt .till in Hie I Lea puli a few 
»!• !*« ago Hint we make a Junior A. 
A M College out o f the t'nnvoii Nor- 
mill t 'olli-ge Since we made the till 
Hal suggestion in referrem e to I Ilia 
uintter aentlmeiil lias < ry*laInu-d until 
the Hue U|i la laa-oming n»o<*t dUHnpt. 
At the Panhandle Press meet ng la at 
Saturday. when the writer auii ’ {••■ 
prcscutatlvc Sutlei white iutrodlleed a 
re*olutlou. endorsing the |ilau f.*r the 
t'anyun Normal, every editor under 
Hie eM|i roek voted agaiu*l it. Inii'or* 
above the ru|i. with three exceptions. 
Voted for the resolution Till* lin eu p  
signifii** the sentiment a* it i* crysta- 
tiling A* far .« the t'iaureudou 
News we would MUKiceat, that while 
t 'hiiendoii I ' lia atevl millet the ea|i, 
yet it* ••lone proxim ity to the PUlltfc 
Hhoulll call**- Hume ta*o|iii* to *tand 
with it* in the tight for t'anyun. We 
do not iwlieve that there i* a ivmot 
e d  i bailee for We*t Texas to receive 
an ap|iroprlatlon at thi* time for a 
Went Texa* A. A M College. The 
*• IiiniI ayatent generally ovar the state 
i* requiring a more lila-rai endowment 
at the hand* o f  the leKlnlature, The 
matter o f salaries for ImiIIi the com- 
•non school* and the State m li<*»l* 
mu*t In* liNtkeil after, and more uioti 
ey must I*' forth com ing for anotber 
*• in ail term. Ttoe S tate* apportion 
inetit must !*• liM'rea*etl for  our free 
M’liiMtl*. State m 'IiimiI* need njote *a I - 
arh'* for teacher* In proportion to 
the need* o f  the common school* 
Slate school* need more taiildiug* and 
•spiipiiicui to take tare o f  the increase 
demand for ri*uu. In view o f these 
fact* It dtn-s not apt*‘ur to tli lleaeou 
that thi* I* an opportune time to

j! Notice to 
! the Public

We are receiving: and distributing 3 to 4 
cars coal i>er week.

Remember we bid on all farm grain, es- 
|)eeially oats, wheat and maize and cotton i 
seed.

You mke a bad deal when you don’t trade 
with us.

Phone 74. we are always on the job.

Farmers Exchange
E. M. RANDOLPH, Manager

H i-H it  l | t | H I H W W H H W 'H H L.H  i.H  I »♦< t + £ + £ 2 ±

LOCKNEY TRANSFER CO.
Is now owned and managed by C. R. Gallegly, who 

| will be glad to do your hauling. Meets all trains 
with bus. Phone us your hauling necessities.

C. R. GALLE6LY
Residence Phone 35 Barn Phone 37

OR. J. M. FLOYD 
, Veterinary

[Wee at Lockney Drug Company.
do a general Veterinary i ’ raetlie

D. J. THOMAS. M. D. 
DOKS A GENERAL PRACTICE 

Physician and Optician 
and Fit* Glasses

SAM LIVINGSTON VULCANIZING
Located in frame building one door 
from Page Drg Goods Co. Buy all 
kinds of old casings and tubes. Your 
vulcanizing 9done promptly.

Sam Livingston
■H.+.H.+.H | t | | t i l I I I I I I I I I I

NOTICE
Let us decorate your home with the 
Beautiful Eureka Wall Paper. A 
card will bring samples to you.

M. H.PAULEY
Lockney, Texas

;ii How Good?
That’s the big consideration in having pre
scriptions filled or in purchasing drugs.
Here you are certain of absolute quality, 
accuracy and speedy service.
You will find the best.of everything in stan
dard remt»dies. toilet articles, stationery 

\: and other drug specialties.

i Stewart Drug Co. j
:: LOCKNEY, T E X A S

I H H i m i H H l M l l i m m H m m O O I I M H H H M D

l i l le *  snd towns In West Texas ar * 
la-ginning to tnoliolixf their force* and 
deploy their *klrud»her* In their de 
inand* for Hu- We*t Texa* A A it . 
College. Some Is-llevc that it would 
In- iH-tter to *iiu|ily ask the legislature 
for  additional fund* to add the A. A 
M course* l«. the Stale Normal weboul 
at Canyon. II up|*air* to The New* 
that it would lie much better for the A 
A M college to be a separate unit, un 
|e*a the chance* are an allm for getting 
the separate aehool that it I* thought 
expedient to a»k for the addition a ' 
Canyon. We believe Hu- legislature 
will rveugnbte the jo*He o f the eluliu* 
o f  thi* set bill for a utrong A A U 
aehool. W e ta-lleve It ran do It* l>e*t 
work a* a *e|>arate in*Hrtillon Clar 
endon New*

The iMwltlon o f  the Clarendon New* 
in eutirely defensible on the ground* 
o f town and aectlonal patriotism, and 
reveals a creditable rellxation o f  (he 
value o f  tia-hnleal education in prac 
Heal agriculture. The News evidently 
want* progres* on the farm, aud i* 
M|M*'ially aiixiou* that progress begin 
at home, reekoniug, Clarendon no 
dould a* "hom e." In all o f tld* the 
Claremloii Journal should o*eu|*‘ t rill 
eiam. Hut. unfortunately, their i* an 
other side to the problem o f  expert 
education for the agriculturist Take 
for exam ple; Item : The present A 
A M College at Hryan I* crippled for 
lack o f  appropriated* because the legis 
lature wa* unable to set aside more 
out o f  the fuuils available. Item Kx 
|*-rt« at A. A M. College at Itryan are 
ls-ing lost to the College every few 
weeks through resignation to lake 
more lucrative inisIHou* at lines of 
work where their kuowhalgc m u la- 
put to commercial ilae. Item The 
salaries that the college ean now offer 
are not sui Ii ns to nttraet abb' men to 
till vni-atilelea thus calItal. Item There 
la a strong |a>pular fiading against In 
creasing taxation as this time Item : 
The creation o f u new public itistitii 
tiou at (hi* time moan* another in 
atltution to fiaal without any new sour 
ce* o f supplies to draw ti|s>n. A »ur 
vey o f t liras * Item* indicate that a 
new A A M would serve chiefly to 
dw arf the present A A M without 
making secure Hie establishment o f a 
new college that would la* worthy in 
the i liaraeter o f  tnatrui Hou provided 
It will *a|> the |mi rent institution to 
bring into being a necessarily puny elf 
spring It wotii.l starve Peter to half 
fiaal Paul Vernon itia-ord

We think we rta-ogiilac this very In 
• Id ex|NM>ltlon o f  the tlnawetal lamdi 
Hon* that l*a>t the Texa* A, A M 
College, a* emanating front the facile 
|s'ii o f  Mi Lynn landn itn  o f the Hi* 
onl staff a man who lia* Isa-n In close 
tniteh with the great schools o f Texa* 
mid more e*|s* tally the A. A M. lie  
t* pre-eminently correct a* to the slat 
us o f tlm lalm-alloiml system o f  Texa* 
and we. too fear that the lack o f suff 
ctcot fund* will keep u* from gidtlng 
what we need In the wewl. but the ar 
lU-ie written by The News was writ- 
1**1 In th hope that all the agitation 
we are luivlug about more tax mom-y 
for school rx frcs lce  In T r ia s  will l-ssr

HE’S THE OLD RELIABLE
(  > R A N I) old “ Bull” . He’s the best there 
v J  is. Me sold over 300,000,000 bags last 
year.

You know genuine “ Bull Durham— 
never an enemy; millions of friends.

Genuine “ Bull” Durham tobacco — you 
can roll SO cigarettes from one bag.

That’s some irdv.ccntcnt. nowadays.

G E N U  I N E

Bull'Durham
TOBACCO

To pipe xmoker*: 
Mix a little‘ B U L L "  
D U R H A M  with  
your f avor i t e  to* 
hacco. It's like sugar 
in y o u r  c o f f e e .
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Lockney, Texas
TJancr

Quality is the key note in any of 

hese lines. Consider the quality 
of the Merchandise you are buying V

We are going to offer our customers ad friends an op
portunity to buy seasonable merchandise at a big sav
ing right at the very center of the spring season and the 
beginning of the summer season.

We are going to offer as much as 33 1-3 per cent to 1-2 
on many articles of ready-to-wear, a few of which we 
quote below. ________ ____

Baker BroSc

Floy dad a “ The Store With The Goods Texas

PERFECTION SUITS FOR BOYS 
STYLEPLUS AND KUPPEN- 
HE1MER SUITS FOR MEN, 
FRAT CLOTHES FOR YOUNG  
MEN. SUNSHINE AND PRIN- 
TZESS SUITS FOR WOMEN. 
THIS MAKES A FULL HOUSE. 
“CAN YOU BEAT IT?’

THE PRICE IS W ITHIN REACH 
OF ALL. GIVE US THE ONCE 
OVER AND W E W ILL CON
VINCE YOU.

spring a Woat Texas A A M  College 
as u -cparate mitt. An to our *uggi-* 
thin o f sufficient sppropnatitm * to en 
able Uic t auvon Normal to teach the*** 
branches the plan I* n<»t only prac- 
tli-al but eroootnh-al While tin- re- 
nouns-* o f t'en tm l Went Texan ilitTer 
with that o f the Pan ha tulle-Plain* 
country. yet there in more in common 
in these uiattern between the Pallium 
(lie riainn ami Went Texan than there 
In between Went T e*a» and the A A 
M neetion. la-t the Canyon Normal 
take care o f ttie present demand o f nil 
Ho trritorr went o f  Kurt Worth, ami 
in a few year* w« o f  the Pauliamllc- 
i'laiun country will look with favor on 
u proposition to endow- a separate it»- 
niMintliui to tench fnrtuiiiR and -link  
raising for t ’entral Went Texas. It 
in far hotter to take a half hw f in tlie*na 
mutter* than to take no loaf ut ull. 
I f  we »«k  the Inftislattire for n mil
lion dollar" to build mid e(|uip a Wmt 
T ex a - A. A .VI a" a separate unit the 
(|tlcntiou o f the Staten ability to |wtv 
till* »nin will be the r o  k on whb li thin 
propM ltioii will iso to pieces A« to 
the Peter and Paul argument of the 
Vernon Rts-ord we think the prupuai 
lion  o f the Kecord i« well taken in the 
suggestion o f a sc pa rate A k  M. unit. 
Ion not applicable In our eUliU" for 
<’anyou Normal The Xlnu.iam need 
ed to isjulp the t'auyou Normal to

O' 1 t • illtlllr %(tuld doubtless
enti*e nome reduction |u the deuiaodn 
on the College station plant, and the 
student* we would lake care o f  in thin 
and other sections o f  I lie Went would 
relieve our present A k  VI < oilege 
whereby It could take care o f the nltu- 
a Mon w ith Ita present equipment

MKf \K> IHKT KOK
O tV lT O K  KXTRNMON

K MU ration  is In-Ing made for the 
extension o f storage capacity o f  the 
lan-kney t'oa l A Mratu Company The 
new budding is lieiug erected just 
north ami adjoining the old building, 
and in to I** large and extnuaire in 
the matter pf room and storage cay* 
city. The macliInert will ln« iu*ialled 
In the new laiihlttig and the old litilld 
ing win la* tl*c(| for Storage This 
will give the laakney Coal A tlrain Co. 
an extra storage capacity for grain 
o f  Vi.iaa) txisheis

# * ■  Kariiaworth o f Hereford rwiwe ! 
In Monday, and Mrs Faruswnrtn and 
• hit Iren came in the Bret df the week. | 

i Mr i am *worth has sold bia place In j 
the H ereford ii'imtrjr and has b e e n ; 
pr*Mper-ting in this section. They will 

I make ! sirkney their home until they , 
decide on ■ new toeatbai

Ladies Fine Silk Petti
coats

W e never had o more complete line of petti* 
costs and never had more beautiful one*. We 
i (Mild take a |aige deserlldng them hut won’t do 
• o here, w c will offer them (luring this MID- 
SKA MON HAI.K at ONK TH IItH  OKK and «ay 
In ycai tha tthey are real bargain*

Men's Sox
Colors mine In I due, grey, tan. you ’ll hr quick

to reeognloe ........(nallty and the price will look
giasl to you. too, as mauy pair* as you want at 
IT l-2r |*'r pair

Heavy grey ami hrowu m ixiiov  work sox at 
l!i I-2i- i»*r pair.

—--------w---------------------------------------
We just mentioned a few  itema in im «  *,,*0,. 

to f l ip  you ah 'idea  uIhiuI Imw we are sidling 
g<ssls and we are slide you will |*> well pleased 
with the quality and the price* Imre if  y „ „  take 
the Mine to liMestlgate a little ItemeuilsT 
these special prl.es are g,.«| m e a n in g  y r|,Uy. 
April kith, and lasting until Hatitrday night 
May Mth.

Ladies' Coat Suits

Ladies' Coats

Ladies' Fine Taffeta

W e are going to offer you our line o f tine silk 
taffeta (lre**e* in this V illi SKAStlN SAl.K  for 
:*< I ,’t PKIt I'K N T OKK. Kvcry (Ires* U gissl 
style and if you a le  going In purchase a dress 
collie these for we are sure yon will pro- 
nouuce lliein liargaiiis and huy oue.

Ladies' Fine All Wool 
Skirts

W e have a flue stock o f these tine all wisd 
separate skirts  in Iteantlful style* and many 
different kinds o f materials. It will t>c worth 
your time to w e this line o f skirts if  yon tiffed 
one for they arc bargains Ht ONK K O l 'H T H  
OKK W e have yiHir »l*e.

Ladies' Beautiful Waists
KO I \ waist il l  tlie S l in  k g>« s  III t i l l s  M ill

MK \ SON HAIJB at ONK- I ’l l  l ‘ ItT 11 o K K .  W e 
haven't the spate to describe till* line id' waistij 
In detail here hut can assure you Hull yon w ill 
not lie disa p|N till ted wlieu you have well them 
anil you will lie quick to pronounce them reul 
rain**".

Children's Play Dresses
A wonderful assortment o f  these little (day 

and school d r o s s  in gingham and iwrcalc* iu 
pretty isitterns and styles, many o f them have 
collar and cuffs o f  white pique and organdy, 
other* have collar and cuffs o f  contrasting ma
terial*, they are truly pretty little dresses, dur 
1 lie tin Mid Season sale oN K  KOI'KTII OKK. 
All sixes.

Ladies , Misses and Child 
ren's Millinery

We are going to offer a *pisial conscssloti on 
all millinery during this MID SKA MON HAI.K 
o u r  stisk I* fairly well assiirlisl and we still 
have many gissl styles. Kvcry hat on sale dur 
lug this sale HI ONK HAI.K 1'RICK.

* I

Special
We have Just uii|Nickcd a Idg shipment o f  

ladies III N'MAl.oW APRONM in a line range o f 
isitterns in inm-chIcm and gingham, all sixes, 
you'll need two or three o f these aprons anti 
now Is a gissl time Id buy. No use to sew and 
work with aprons when you cau hu.v them ready 
made at tld* price. D IKINM  THIM SAl.K 
V O IR  «TRU CK KOH fl.V t  KAC11

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
During Mils Mid Season Sale we will offer 

our line o f Men's Suits ut ONK -K O l'K TH  OKK.
Here you will find all sixes up to *4 and real 

rallies, a deferred shipment or two on n o  1 Hint 
o f the recent express embargo lias pul otlr stock 
o f men's milts in a line shape and we are going 
to give you the lienetit o  ftlil* 1.shu t Ion In 
price* during this w Ip and we can’t urge you 
too strongly to purchase now If yint an* ran- 
temidatiiig purchasing later for the prices will 
Is- no eliea|M*r according to all predk tious. Any 
suit iu the d is k  during Mils sale at i INK
KOl’ KTH OKK.

Work Clothing
W .* have a tine slis k of men's work ismts slid 

are fully prc|sirvd to meet your every loss] iu 
the Work Clothing line A gissl work pant in
a plu check, will give roil service, a look will 
convince you. per pair 15.

Blue Work Shirts
Here's a gissl Imy for you. we purchase hi 

large quantities therefore we were aide to Inly 
a gissl him* cheviot work s|dri that we can o f 
fer von at SI 25, others w ill ask you S|.5n for 
a shirt not so gissl. comparison will convince 
you.

Our entire line o f  la d ie s ' line coat suits go
;I fin- mid *r \-o i\ * \ 1 r .it • ut 11' ONI 

IIAl.K PKit’K.
Here’s sou ie  wonderful bargains, these suits 

will Is* gissl for Mils full ami merchandise will 
Is* much higher for (lie fall season.

o tlr  entire line o f  la d ie s ' Coats go In this 
M ID SK.ASON SAl.K at the ONK H AI.K  
PRICK mark W ondcrfuly gissl style* and 
qualities. N

Separate coat* arc a liamly thing to have 
wlien going out iu the c\cuing ami surely when 
uni can huy at ONK-HAI.K PRICK.

Dresses

THIS SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 30 AND 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT MAY THE 8TH

Groceries
Groceries

Closing Out
GET A SUPPLY

THEY ARE GOING FAST. 
There will be no more opportunities

like this.
DO NOT NEGLECT THIS CHANCE 
TO REDUCE THE HIGH COST OF

LIVING.

Cowart & Miller
C. L. Cowart 
C. C. Miller

READY-TO-WEAR
W e have it for Men, Women and Boys. Prices are the very best o be had on 

this class of merchandise. Come to us for your Ready-to-Wear. Our stocks 

have many patterns to select from. «•» ,h«

Mid - Season
CLEARANCE SALE

Martin Dry Goods Co.

A



A. A. Suit* lutii accepted M puat 
rilil tlif Hi Aikniw I.uiuImt t ’o. 
Ulrica. NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK

IN TEXASE. (I. I'lwitT. oiit? iif Floyd county * 
l«n i r* rater* (tH4 here T iii-mIii.v lit>k
Inc ufti r boaim*** iiitcre*In

! I'Mai r I limn n| left YYi i IiicmIh)  for 
I ikIini<ti|m>1 jn, liu l, to place lil* miii
I bit' III ml it ml « l  ttuil plum*.

IlinlrU-t Attorney AuhIIii llatchcll of 
I'laliiiii'n mum tort' Tui-iluy aliaktug 
hand* m Itli IiIm 1 Mu kii«*y friend*. uiul 
looking after In* |m*IItii'uI feta***.

It M llroyle* ■ml family loft Wed 
li***iIn\ for Port Worth where they 
will vikii for wvvnil week*.

Many people hesitate about cpen- 
in ga bank account, because they 
have not much monep with which to 
make th estart. They seem to think 
a small sum is to trival. They over
look the fact that the greatest for
tunes in the world began with small 
sums—are composed of single dol
lars— made up of single dollars. This 
Bank has never put a limit upon the 
amount with which you can open an 
account with us. We welcome the 
small, thrifty depositor. Some 'day 
such a depositor is BOUND to be
come a big depositor. May we wel
come you here— never mind how 
small an amount you may bring?

Always remember life holds noth
ing trival—Louis XL

Mm. VV. tv \Vh|mm returned from 
Amarillo Hi In week, after ■ few day* 
viait witli her a later, Mra. l\ YV Kill

France linker anti wife ami child 
ren were oyer from  l.ubU* k YVedue* 
«la> vI*1111of witli relative*

II YV. Y'laor ami family moved to 
1‘tuinvtew llila week ami will muke 
Uiat illy  llieir |m-i tuauetit home

Mr* Virtfll Itraaell >|N-ut tlie «*eek 
eml in Amarillo.

If overalls are to be worn this season 
instead of spring suits and topcoats 
we can serve you.
Selling overalls is not a side line here 
— it's just as much a part of our busi
ness as selling clothes of other de
scription.
WE GIVE IT THE SAME CAREFUL 

ATTENTION.

M** Anna Sin* umlerweiil an opera 
toll ut the riau riew  Sanitarium laal
week She la reported to la* doing 
u h e ly .

Jin- Hi ahum o f  ljtiitu«|iic wan here 
TUfMlay on htlklneaM.

Mi ami Mra Harvey t'aati of Dim- 
mitt. an- here vialtiuic their friend*. 
Mr* Stapleton and Mr. ami Mr* F I. 
YViaalhiirn.

Adrian Floyd, a eotlain o f Dr. J M 
Floyd. * a  me in lu»t Friday from  Ian 
AldfeU'k. t al . on a wait to Ilia rein 
t i v • - Member Federal Reserve Bank 

Lockney, Texas
SO DEPOSITOR EVER MIST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK

IN TEXAS

Hewey Floyd returned Saturday 
from a »i* week- v tail to hi* hrother 
Ere* I ut I am AnceleM. t 'al.. and brother 
Lee, at Viiluu. Arizona.

W e give H & C  Green Trading Stamp*

•:vi--:-:*-i-*8*-s-t--!--i-+*i-t-->v-t":*-i*»4* •»■{■-m * ♦ i m t t i o i i l i n *

Barrier Bros. Dry Goods Co
“ DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE”

Plainview, Texas ”  \ 7 ' 
Stores also at Lubbock, Brownfield and P'loydada.

F. M. HESTERM i"  • title Itoiile* returned Sunday 
from I.uIiUm k She m u  aeeoui|ailited 
liotu* hy he r»i*trr, Mr*. It****

Jeweler and Optometist

Fine Watch Repairing and Glasses 
Fitted

Mr*. YV. I*, Crave* o f  Turkey «u *  
here T in -day, doing *001.- **lio|i|itiiit

] t'harley Y\’ ll*oti. one o f  Hiiu***i 'm 
I tuoNt pro-peroti* farm er* m u * in Iom ' ii 

(U '—diT  ou bn*lnea«. i4sfig/nafis/77 corrected
It M I’ lW'-e aud wife und mother. 

M i. Smith und Mr. and Mr*, lioll 
grd o f  i*lalui lew were ovw  Monday 
evening attending the protracted meet 
lua ut the College.

The North Kloyd County Hinging 
Convention Mill eonveue at Hiiiimi'I Suit 
•lay. A bitf time I* anticipated. There 
Mill lie an n lld u y  progruui rendered 
and dinner ou the ground at mam 
hour.

YV. A. Milton left Friday for Mineral 
W ell* ami oilier Central Texn* taylnta 
where hi* will upend *imi* lim e for hi* 
MJMUi, 111* many friend* hope that 
he w in *aa>n In* entirely recovered und 
return home

Personal Mentions
J. II l*lttmnu mid Edgar llett* of 

Hereford were here YY'edm**dity traua-
ueting htl«ine*N. J w ill llreWNter In the owner o f a hrau

Mra. Henry mid Mm llrecr  o f Kloy ,M*  k " " 1 siila ' 
dudit Mere hen* YVednc-duv doing n o n * yjr* w  |, klayttru and daughtu *f
trading.  ̂ (j,,, |rj, k lom muuity were In town

Mr*. ChildrcNH o f the Hiioaet com  . Tueaday «ho|.|.i..a ^  ^

.T ilI in g H* “  T '"  “,U,r ...... * METHODIST ANNO* M  KMKNTS

Mr*. Key* wu* u F loydadt vt«itnr 
the latter iwrt o f  luat »n*k,

Mra. Morgan lot Waon and children 
o f the lame Sim- community attended 
the *hnw here Tuesday.

The little two year old aou o f Mr. 
and Mr*. YY'alter Orlttlth wa» run over
hy n wagon hati|i*l with wheat YY'ed 
nenduy. Mr (•riffith ami one o f the 
Kidiertaun l*nya were loading wheat, 
when the Utile fellow cam*- around 
and waa mil aeeti when the accident 
liuin* lull Hi' waa haateiied to town 
ror medical attention The wheel 
pnaNcd over hi* aliouhler*. but no bone* 
were broken that could la* found, and 
It I* thought that no 011011* iujuriea 
were *u*tained Ttn-re were a i|uan 
tity o f iiummle* on the ground where 
tile wheel (ainaed over the child uud it 
I* thought tlita fact bel|ad to h**Neii

The Mother* Cluti will hold llieir
regular monthly hnaiiieaa meeting at 
the laakney Drug Company on Friday
* f tc iihnmi. May 7th Every memta'i 
of the Cluh la urged to la- preaeiil. Iki 
not tail iin a* mattera o f im port*m e
will < 0mi Up for dlaeuxalou and iliapo. 
aitiiHi of.

Mr*. John llroyle*. President.

Morning and afternoon aerrlee# at 
School Auditorium, evening *crvi*c* 
at o iy u  ,Me Theatre

Sunday *eli<*d !i to 1 in 
I'reneldng It a. in. tilth  Je. I I hi 

Kind of Sin*'* to YVeitr.”
7 lit p 111. Suliji* I I'lenae Sli.lt 

The Cute '
llitem n*liate la>ngiie J  p  III.
.lunior la-nguc tt p. ui 
Senior League i| .'Ml p. 111

II It A SCI IM YVATTS. Ph»Ioi

Mem la me*. T. X Reed. J. It. Hying 
ton nnd 'Inlighter. Mlaa Maude, were 
Movdada vialtor* YVedm—day after 
noon

Mi and Mra. Terrell o f  the
community were b*'re T w w diy, 
Mini' *ho|i|iiug. ‘ * 4  ^' jj. *Your Children 

N e e d  M u s i c
.1 It I Ml mill o f  the Stinact eommuBt 

t.v WM* in town Wcdtteaday with maize 
for the uuirket.

a n t 'm a n i v u a

erYt a t
a i me unit
M tild  a /

**.<>•• v U / t U r ,  ^

T he *u‘In*ol born** at Meteor wa* 
crow ded to the liliill la*t Friday night 
and llte S It t». *igu wa* hung out 
long before the curtain went lip for 
the play "Tim othy I a-la no* CourtalupV 
giyeti hy (lie lllg o  for the la*iieltt o f  
the 'climil I'm h meiutier o f the com 
pany from Sir Tim othy hltuaelf down 
to lllldegurih* 1 the liagro iimidi w«r>* 
In Urn* form  uud fnrniahed noum* hlgti 
elaaa amunement. The eH*t o f char 
aetera were a* follow*.

Tim othy l*clano ta rich Imebelorl 
E. D. Ia*wi»

A nut Tahltlui ia *plu*lei * Mr* 
E. D la'wla.

Alti** t tii'u 1 Mi— I**' Mi Avoy
Kick (her brottierl John Malouev
Hlhh'ga nh' I negro inaiilt Mr* 

Flannery
The eootutUtee in charge wtaii !>• 

thank Meaner* Conner A Malhi* of 
Plallivtew for light*, fnrniahed for Hie 
iM-cmdou 'The Mil* la'ing a ileimai 
Ntratlon o f the Ileleu Lighting Syatetn 
Mra. A YV. I’ ratt for *tagi' furniture 
and Carl MeAdiuua o f the MeAdatu* 
Lmnla r Couipany at laakney for turn 
tier um*I for the atage evtisralon ami 
to all who coutrlbuti*! towarda rnaklug 
'tu b  a niiccvmi o f the inidertaklng

A fter the play there wa* a box «np 
|a-r that m*lti*d .>LH 4*V which wu« 
turned over to the trttalere.

EveryOin* pre*u*ut videeil mb having 
h|n*i i I a very enjoyable evening.

P l't ii.lC IT V  AMENT

TrIE fun that the children get ns they ?
dcnce to the perfect music of the V

P A TH E  wil! more than repay you mothers and fathers for 
the instrument’s cost.

Muxic that gives them JOY, smoothes away frowns and makes 
the HOM E HAPPIER for all the family, and most important 
— ilDU CATES yoig child’s musical taste.

Let the children pUy the PATH E^-they can’t harm it. No 
FEAR that they will spoil a record. The smooth, roimd Pathe 
Sapphire Ball cannot mar any record.

We will pay the fol 
lowing prices fo\ 
Poultry & Eggs:

H E N S ........
ROOSTERS 
E G G S ........COSTS MO MORE 

THAN THE ORDINARY

PHONOGRAPH
PRODUCE
COMPANY
C. R. Wilkinson Prop 

Phone 13

F you arcs thinking of buying a Phonograph— BUY a P A T f 
— it ia the lm. it Phonograph in the world. Pathe Phoi You’ve often heard about the man who “s .id  

nothing and sawed wood.” He didn't expect to 
saw a whole cord at once. He didn’t expect to 
make a whole fortune at once. But he began 
with a little deposit in the bank and piled un a for
tune almost before he knew it. Look at the men 
today who said nothing and “sawed wood” a few 
years ago. * -«

Com* in Today or Tomorrow and 
Hear This Wonderful Instrument

Mr*. ( '. I> Fowler ha« liecti In the 
IHnlnvIew Sanitarium (hi* w,***k Mr* 
Fnwler wa* rhllng in a ear one even 
mg In*! week with her win In law ami 
.Inlighter .Mr. amt Mr* Charlie W hite 
111*1 when turning the corner t « *  
thrown out ami *u*taiti<*! a iwlnful 
hart. The n r  wa* one o f thene atrip 
pad«ln*n car*, ami a peraoti eaally 
thrown from them at l ia r *  Her manr 
friend* will he glad to learn that «he 
dhl not rvieive any «erloo« Injarie* 
ami that ohe will warn he able In re

The First National Bank
RESOURCES OVER $600,000.00

A. B. Brown, President Carl McAdams, V-Pres 
John C. Brovles, Cashier 

James B. Reed, Asst. Cashier
LOCKNEY
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Hr did not car* to make *uch n butt'
la.n.l. amt withdrew Ida hid A big
tit tn got the eon tract at Mlmut $70. 
iohl a mile, and made tlie l«md Mr. 
J was willing to make it lioud for i

• • imrt o f  the eon tract aw the work wan 
-lu lled  ill halt the price the t>lg tlrili 
hid. tint thi* did uot anil the atate 
highway cowillianlou, which wa» -cent- 
inalv bent on airing the contract to the 
hig ttrm

W e  do uot *a» there was graft, but 
i.| anyway througli the rule* o f  the high- 
11 way coll)Dilution the people o f  Wichita
• • 'county will |wy nl«>ut gTo.taat a tulle 
11 for road that Mr. J. could hare made

| a |>rolll at The t ••iiiiuIkhIoii
’ ’ play* In the hand* o f the t>lg coutrae-
• • I l o t *

The atate highway i-ouiiiiIkhIoii la
• • ! -Imply w a-llng pimple'- iiauiev It 
j | take- all the autom obile licence uion-
■ ■ ey uiitl then retiirna half o f  it to the
! !  county w hen ' It la [arid. If the cdltor 
< * • o f the New * were a member * f the 
! !  leglalature he would ln-l*t ou the atate 

highway eouiiiiiaalon la'lug atioltahcd. 
and all the Hiitoniohlle money kept In 
the couuty where It la |wld.

W e people o f lla le  t'ounty eau liar
■ * i all the automohlle money on our own

road*. and do (letter with It Ilian the 
11 -ta le  highway commlaaiou. I “lain view 

New *

M I.IIT V  KI\K T H U I S I M l  M ’KKS 
>W \ > ir  I \ M »*  M »K I III *r|\N\

___

HEMSTITCHING
t

We are now prepared to do your hem
stitching, Pecoing, Dress Making, 
and all kinds of alterations.

OLYMPIC TAILOR SHOP

:i

CHICKENS ARE ALL RIGHT IN THEIR PLACES
In fact the world needs more chickens, but who wants 
them scratching up the nice, new garden? No matter 
how limited your space may be you can have your gar
den and chickens, too by properly screening them in. 
See us for everything in Chicken Wire.

For the Spring Garden we have a full and complete 
assortment of Garden Tools, including Rakes. Hoes. 
Spading Forks, Garden Plows,etc.

We have just received a car of Barbed Wire and nails, 
and can take care of your needs along that line.

t
fv
*

!

New Or lean-. April - I .  Governor 
Ituttn <• rien -ant o f  l^ni-laiia. an- 
n<>nlav'd late today that the Kockcr- 
fe llow  foundation had ilwrlisl to tlu' 
atate He.iski acre* o f  aw am p ami dry 
la ml in Vermlll too  ami I'am enm  |mr 
lahew along the eoatal tlata for uae a - a 
gaun- prone n  o and a refugee for m i
gratory bird*

The land vva» purehaaed aereral 
year* ago hy the K-x kerfellow  founda 
tlon at all average pi h e  o f acre
and Ima lieeu under the gim nlian aldp
of the atate ever a!nee.

crcsOtQCKKtCBRKWBOWCWOWBOKBOBKtCMBBOBtOOOOOOOOCfDOCSOOOCWCWCOa

Roy Griffith
Confections of all kinds, fountain drinks 
and a complete line of smokers articles. 
Our line of cigars are complete.

A complete line of Jewelry, every piece 
guaranteed.

Make our place your headquarters while
'ti.i

IT  J in the city.

Roy Griffith
THE CONFECTIONER

V
+

A PICTURE
THAT LOOKS LIKE YOU

That is the kind we make. 
No freakishness, no harsh-1 

ness, no inaccuracies of ex
pression. Just a clear, soft 
tone that is a faithful like
ness of yourself.

OUR MOUNTS ARE  
NIFTY

GRIGGS STUDIO
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MARKET CHANGE

I have purchased the market at City Grocery Store 
and will continue to serve the people with first- 
class meats at all times. Would appreciate a 
share of your business. Prompt service of the 
best meats that can be had, will be our aim.

B. A. QUEEN

0OOQOO0OOOOOOOOOOO0CSOODO0OO0DOO0OODOOOOOOOCH8O8O808OBO8BMG®

: E. P. Thompson & Son i|
Lockney, Texas
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WE WANT YOHR HEADS—
W ewant your heads on which your 
hair is located that we may trim 
same nicely, also we want to do your 
shaving. Our shop is sanitary, we 
have expert workmen and service is 
our chief aim. When in need of bar
ber work don't fail to look up the 
PALACE BARBER SHOP

V. E. PRUITT Proprietor
I I I I I I 'M  » b

Fadeless Dyes
\

Save time, save money with Put
nam’s Fadeless Dyes. Just received 
a large assortment of Putnans 

Dyes, all colors.

Lockney Drug Co.
The Nyal Quality Store
MACK ? '  -ERS. Proprietor

TIIR t  MMUtTAIUCK

The midnight hour, the darkest 
hoar

That hamaa grief may know 
jhnul- forth  its hurried summons 
A aka me tv cam e - I go !

I knvw nsi when the bell may 
tog

I know net when thr blow may
fall.

I only ku»w that I must go 
In attawer to the call.

I ‘rrha|w> a friend perhu|» un
known

Tt» fnle that turn* the wheel 
Tin’ tango-.I -ketn o f  human life 
W ind* -low ly on the reel.

And I ? - I M the undertaker. 
Cold tdnodid." you'll hear them 

any.
"Trained fa the -ho. k and . bill 

o f death.
With a heart that'* cold and 

grey.''

Trained that a what they call U 
How little they know the r ia l— 
I m human amt know thr narrow 
That thr ah- la the aching br.-a-t

i  t 'N o r .K r v h t  k >
r tM .O K

SHOl I It HI, \IMII INHMi

CtOOOODO

The State highway <t>moii*aton 
•hotild tie a M la h ed  It la an etpen- 
alre luxury to the people o f  the *tafe.

I o - i  year tu  overhead expenaea 
were -aid to t<e M-mv.iaai which was 
paid out for aaUrlea. expense- sna- 
drte-. rtr , M  a I'ent o f  whien went oa 
to the road*

By It* manlpulatloua a -mail mud 
ivuitraetor ha* little (ham  < to - .-t ir o  
cotitrart- to l.iiihl rnada, *■> we are 
told.

Mrs. J. N. J. o f  d a l  nr lew U a con 
tractor. He reventtr hid mi a rmA  
la U'k-hlta teninty. The total amcmat 
o f Hie eoiltiaet «iiuiiiite<l ii| a
million rtolhirs If we rometidirr 
right hi# bid araa g.'VMnai g mile 
wa* told that he mu*t make a t 
If he took the contract. for the tot

The Mosler Spar
For Tractors and 

Automobiles
We are offering to the auto trade the Mosler Spark Plug. 
Before the war this spark plug was on the market, but 
the government took over the factory and they were 
made exclusively for Uncle Sam.

The hrst airplane, the N C 4, to pass over the waters 
used these plugs.

We have a supply of these spark plugs. If you use 
them once you will use no other.

Come in and let us explain the advantages of these 
plugs over all others.

Ignition Parts
We also carry a complete line of Ignition parts and re

placement Coils.

LOCKNE Y, TEXAS

Hi-Way Garage



DENNEY’S LONG ORANGE NO. 351523
255519. SireBy Sire Ixmg Orange No.

tion Maude No. 41098(5, Dam Orange Mollie No. 594420,
Orange Boy No. 2:101(57, Dame Sensa-

Sire Big Orange
Equal No. 196997, Dam I^ong Mollie A No. 4619114.

This male, Denny’s Long Orange, was sired by Ixnig Orange of Iowa, 1st 
Prie Winner at Iowa State Fair, anti National Swine Show 1916. Also twice 
Grand Champion of Texas 1917 and 1918. His dam, Orange Mollie of Illi
nois, was 1st Prize Winner at Illinois State Fair and National Swine Show 
1916. Also Grand Champion W aco Cotton Palace Show 1918. Denny’s 
Long Orange has the individuality as well as one of the best pedigrees in th«* 
United States.

BREEDING SERVICE— (To registered sows only) $20 cash or 2nd choice 
sow pig. I have also an excellent registered male for service on either grade 
or registered sows. $10 cash or 2nd choice sow pig.

C. W. DENNEY Lockney, Texas
Farm 2 miles north of Lone Star School

CREAM

Want All Your Cream

The W ise Grocery will be our local buyers and 
will pay top CASH for all your cream whether 
seperated or Hand-Skimmed. Bring your cream 

. SATU RD AY M AY 1st, the opening day.

* N1SSLEY CREAMERY COMPANY

IK M H K K s I M O N S  \ 
NATION II. k \i w i m
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W. HUSKEY DRAYAGE
Do all kinds of hauling. Express and Freight.
W ill meet early morning trains with your trunks. 

W hen you want your hauling done

W. HUSKY
PHONE 41
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Come in and

a ! A iiMIii. Tt-xna. April ‘Jit While rt*- 
£ i guiding I Ik- prim-1 p h -  iimli-rlying the 
X  Amorlmti K iilitulli.il .rf lathor mm 
T ;  mtiml.il. Pri-ahlent It E. VIihumi. o f ilu- 

: li l lv .- i- l ly  i.f T.-min hikI o f tin- T*-ui-li 
era', Akiik iuIIiiii. IimImv d n - l im l In- 
i-noaith-red ii till in t Ion uf teat-bora or 
ganlm tlona with I hi- National luhor 

i body, nothing uhort o f  u "na t Iona I «n 
la Billy.**

- T i-hi-Ik-ik would deprive llteinalvt- of 
tlii-lr grea ti-t liiflui-mi- hy o\|to«in 

, them w in — to liahilitjr to tin- rliarge of 
j traiiifi-rring their lateraal fnnii tlo-lr 

work to tin* work'll emolument i.
Dia-tor VIiimni exprt— 1| aympulliy

W ith Ilu- to lion o f liti.rge \\ I’.ru  ki n 
ridge o f Sun Antonio, hi withdrawing 
uii offi-r o f  y.Vi.iNNi for u i.-ueher*-' fund 
bora u w  tin- ti-ui Ik-I'i  orgunltuil n tin

• Ion.

NO I SK INI»H 11S i . t i i k
WOMEN FOB Ml KltKK

I hi I la a. T i\ m . April :£t Itopa-uteil 
f i i l ln m  to rotirlit women charged 
with killing thi-lr bmliiitiiU wu» i-lltnux 
• il Ik-ii- tiwlay when tin- futility Urn ml 
•Inn returned n in. hill”  for .Mr«. 
tiuyli- IVrry. laying trial woulil Im- uii 
ttiiui-n-KKury i-\|>-n-i-

\<> fnrtlii-r rentarka were made hy 
tin- Jury fori*tiinii Mra. IVrry hue 
l.ti-n out on Jfr»,IMUI Im.iiiI nIii.i* Mom In y 
Shi- I* i-liiirg.il with uinrili-ritig ln-r him 
ImiiiiI April III.

• »f w ven women irm l lu-n- In iln- 
Ih iI IIvi- inonllni on i-haritt-a o f linilum.l 
killing. on<< r iit - i in l ii two year ion 
ti-iii-i-, oik- ii two-ywar inapt-titled n-n 
ti-iHi-, hikI tlii* were fr .n l ,  In otn* or 
two Jiirom io iign iluh it.il tin- tie
fi-liiliint* mi itoing u gonil Joh.'*

INTO ZONKS W ITH
aijc  i i iK m u - .M i ;

pril 25.— Effort* to divide 
nto xoiipm with different 
uiiuniu wugi- for woum-ii 

lo Im* controlled hy .o il 
ill each gout*, will lie 

uir iiilcrtida lu tin* Utah*. I 
T. I*. Ji-niiingi. I'oiuiiiiMuloiK-r o f ilu- ! 
lii-piirtiiK-nt if lulior. ilii'ln|'i*m,

I’ lii- iinhiHtrial welfare roaiiulusion | 
fatWwl roei-utiy to agree upon u inlniiii i 
mu wage mull- fur wouit-ll anil rhllilren 
mill uuknl (invert tor llohhy to uuhuiit 
tin- matter to tin- li-glululurt-.

Kiiipli.yi'i-. f'oiuinlaaloiii'r Jt-uning- 
-ulit. ilo not favor lln- pro|ioM«il plait o f | 
fixing u lint wugi- lull- for wouM-ll mnl i
i- hllilri-ii ibuployea. They ari* -mhl to I 
eniiteud thiii living rouililioiiM vary In 
different |mirtu of tin- atate.— - - --.i

P l.A IM IK W  ITEMS

Will Aker* recently Hii1mIk-«1 tin- elm i 
iiK-rulion of tin- Mt-tiolauth- in I’ luin ! 
view Iim1i-|«-iiiIi-uI w h u .l dint riot. ami ! 
Ii in repot! ahowa 1,131. TIiIm Im all 111
ii- him- o f  Ilfty four ovi-r Im! yi-ar.

Marolil Hawilwi o f  lliiu city, a Mtu i
ill-lit In fan yon  Normal, wax mm mg 
tinum* who nIimhI tin- I-XUtulualhiu a l l  
I.iiMmm k Im mi wii-k for ap|M>futriueut 

j um u i-aih-l to Hi r  s  Naval academy 
1 ut Anna|Mi|iM. Mil . from  Mil* c-oogrw  
| Mioiial illwtrla-t.

1‘ lltllip H -' ll, m il i »r t. \ I' Wli.i-I 
i-r o f tin- l S i im loglral Kiirvi-y, were 
Iw-ri- Tin—<lav miiiI Wiho-Miluy. They 

] havi- la-eu examining tin- poUMh dc 
| pamita near Knot nth-id anil l.itth-tli-lil. 

mnl geftl g ilnIn on mhuii-.
Mr*. J. W. Itiirtou o f Croahytoa, 

j whlow o f Jmlgi- Itiirtou, who waa uliol 
mnl k ilh il ni-ii-raI w H o  ngo. ilh il in 
ii I .iiIiIm m k Munltarin hi Sunday. Hor 

| . etna I to- * w  «liip|Mil to ottiim wuy. ! 
Iowa, anil int<-rriMl Im—hit- thoM- o f ln-r I 
liit-lmiMl l*luhivirw Ni-wu.

Ti l l. NIX I list Slim \lt I K
IX RINAUAS n i l s  MOKNINI.

Ti-I N'lx. who IIvm ti-u uiih-M i-ant of 
I'luinvh-w. |iw,l ii thn- two Inim lm l <lol j 
Im iniili- thi- iiiiirning whlli- on h i - 1] 
way lo-ri- with u I-muI o f  liogu. Tin- 
ti-aui Imm-uiiii- frigliti-iK-il at tin* lmg- 
M lin rtly  utli-r tlo-.v liuil Imm-ii IiIIi-Ik iI to 
thi- wagi'ii. Tln-jr rau m-vitiiI inil<*M 
ilovru tin- road Afti-r Mr Nix hail 
i-anglit tlii-iii In- wax unahh- to  koi-p 
tin- ti-aiu from running Mini w-ln-n hi- 

I rvutinwl tin- il f  I’oro plun- ttvi- iuIIi-m 
•miMt o f  tow n In- ilrovi- Into a lot to pill 
in au oiiil gati- jiiMt afti-r Ik- hail atop 
tail o ik - of tin- muh-M fi ll ovrr anil iliiMl 
hi a fw ininiii<-h I’ lalnviow Ih-iiilil

NO MORE FUMES

With our New Clearner and dryer we 
now guarantee that there will be no 
gas odor on the suit we clean for you. 
This enables us to give prompt and 

better service.

GENTS FURNISHINGS

We have an advance shipment of 
Gent's Furnishings and a full and 

complete line to arrive.

JOHN W. SAMS
o<x»ooooo<X K X K yxK H X H X K >oo<X K X K X M X iooocM xtooocK taoM «M oeo8oeeei

Coal

w i l l . I I I I II.H TS \KOI Nil
<OI HI IIOI SK IHIMK

Tin* City CouiK’il ami tin- foium ui 
uioiK-iM Court o f thi- i-ouuty a g w it  
Tiu-mluy mi lighting for lln- rourt 

I Iio iim * ilimu- Aii-oriling lo  tin* ar 
| i iingt-UK-iit- inaih- tin- iiniiitv Im to Turn 
’ i*Ii tin- iipnpiiu-ut far tin- m-tiilla 

tjou o f oik- light on i-ai-h mIi Ii- o f tin- 
| iloiiw- anil tin- i-ity Im to fin iiih Ii Ok- rur 
n - i i t  Moyii CtHiuly Ih—|M-riuu.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With L.OCAL Al-Pl.ll ATIONK »» thag 

1 t Rk/iDot rtadi th#* mrmi of th» tliM«N 
• Rf«rrf. is a al dlMMIH* 
fluent •<! by od'rmtitutional contillionai. »nd 

1 In ord«r to curt It you must trkc An 
Internal Hull* « aurih
cln« 1r takwn «ntvrrw«M> ami aits thru 

blood on the niuiuud uurtw mw of th« 
»>»tem lla ll'i «'at:irrh Medicine nm* 
pr«*M< rlbad by one of the be-.! rbvm tan* 
in thla country for v»m » 1 i» * «»n»- 
po««Hl i*f Roirie «*f the »*••#.! tonmr known 
combined with aoma of tlte b«*at blood 
purlflera. The perfect nmbinatUv of 
the ingredient* In Hall'a catarrh M*tll- 
rlne ta what produce* mirh wonderful 
reauitR in catarrhal undttloaa s- 
teatimnniala. f**ee
F J (T IK N E Y  a  r o  Prop# Toledo. O 

All T>ruafhata. ?A*
Hall’a Family Pltla f o r  constipation.

April and May are the lowest months

for STORAGE COAL All producers
predict coal shortage again this year

Better buy your WINTER SUPPLY
of coal while we have plenty on 
hands.

Still have plenty of feed of most 
all kinds on hand.

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4

t
•I* •%

KK.NNKTH BAIN 
..*• I.AWYKK
•J* Room 4, Kira National Bank 
*  FI.OYDADA. TEXAS

.t. .J , .!•  .!• »*. .J. •*«

•I*

i
♦
4-
4-
4*

LOCKNEY COAL & 
GRAIN COMPANY

Com|M)se<J of
Ira Broyles, Manager. 
Robin Baker 
Artie Baker 
L. M. Honea 
Jno. Stalcup I w

Tin

H -

Those Hamilton Brown Work anti Dress Shoes 
for men and boys You know he Hamilton Brown 
shoes. You know what service they will give. 
W hen we marked he price on these shoes we had 
this in mind: “ To save you from $2 to $6 on a 
pair.”

W E CAN SAVE YOU 10 PER CENT
On your GROCERY BILL. W e h*ve bought 
right on syrupc 

W e are alw
ON PRODUCE and remember we Will pay you as 
much as anyone in own for youf PRODUCE in 
CASH or TRADE.

IT PAYS TO TRAD E W ITH  US \

i n  u n  T Li S V / i  w ■ wu-.. • -

iOCERY BILL. W e hape bought 
pc and we are selling rigj# tco. 
always W A T C H IN G  T I #  MARKET  
CE anti remember we wfll pay you as

THE WISE GROCERY
PHONE WO. 12

\ ;;

t til NT\ W i l l .  M \l NT \IN M il  K 
t U O IIN  ||. RO I l l s  IO s q i  IKK

t 'i i i i iIi iImmIiiik *i*m' Court o f  thi-Tin
iniiiity will "htki- i-lmrgi- o f amt kiM-pj*ti'l 
up tin- four rarilluul iim iiIm ruiiul.ig 
from lln* uMirt Ik ii i-m- to flu* iiir|nirii- 
tion l i m i t M ” o f tin- City o f KloyihuLaJ 
uiiiirillug In an agriM-rin iil i-nti-r.il in 
to M.onlay, April I’Jtli. lM-twm-u tin- 
Ctiinlul»MiiMit-ra‘ Ci.iirl mnl W l„  ll«M-r 
nt-r. Mayor o f tin- City o f  Kloytlada.

W ork on (In—t- iti-w iim iiIm o f  tin- .o i i i i  
•y will l«-g!n anon. It |m thought, I 
tliongh t'iiuunlMMltinor t 'hau. Trow i 
lirltlgo. untlt-r whom* aupi-rvtMloii tln-y 
will tiiint-. htiM not at-! a tlwfliiilt- tin It- 1 
mm j i -i to lM-glii tin* work,

Ht-rWofort*. tin- umiity hm  not tin i 
. ,  I th-rlakt-n to ink.- CM* ot u j  n x u b  

within tin- turpttraIt- l i n . l t <.f Kloytl- I 
aila. lint follow ing tin- voting o f-tb r  1,1 j 
iM-tit «|mi In I rtattl tax In l*r<-t'iut-t No .
I la Mt yt-ar. tin- tirnt taxi— from wit it It |

[ | vvt-rt* i o llii l .il ImmI fall ami wlnt.-r, tin- ;
<>! rourt ami .ify  t-atm- to an a itru-BWl 1 

tliat th<- t-ity m t- ftllitliil to ita pro .
• 1 port Ion of th* Mm-I- i li.i- ralaul iii tin- 

l.rn -lm f Kollowing this iiml.-ntaml ! 
lug thr agrt-rtiK-nt ilia! mulutalniug j 
I lit* four i-artllnal nmila alrnot tin- .m in i 
ty '« piI.por thorn to |altt o f till- Work 
nnih-rtallf within tht- i-ity Hunt 
rrarlMMl.

tynllr a largt* proportion o f tbr m|u i- 
lal 1-1 i vnt tax In thla .otnm i—iom r* 
piii-in. t la ralarvl front property own 
era within lb* .-vrporatr Itunta Kloytl

W . M. M ASS IK A ItKO.
(irtirr.il I anil Vgritli

St-itlor Ijiii.I A Abatrart Buaint— m 
o f  Floyd County.

BEI.Im EXCHANHU or LEASE .fo r  
liraxiug or Farming ISirian.-l 

l.ANU
In any Mat- trat-ta throughout North 
wt—t Tt-xaa. .—pti-lall.v through Flnyil 

otln-r tmintlt— of tin- Imh tit I fill 
I'iaitiM. Iti-mli-r ami l ‘ay Tax.-a, Fun. 

jtah Aba tract a, IVrftvt Till.—, Kt<-
NON RE SID E N T I.ANDS V 

SPECIALTY 
Add reaa

W . M. MASSIF. A IIKO.
Klo) dada. Trxas

PHONE 60
Lockney , Texas

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c k >o o o o o o < m̂ OOOOOOOOC> < x » o o < > o o o o o o o o o o
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COAL
We have a car of 
Colorado Lump 
coal on the track.
We will carrv a line | 
of coal at all times. 
When in need of fuel 
come to us.

DEN WHITFILL &

> ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »  * ♦ ♦♦* | ada Hraprrian

GINNERS 
Lockney, Texas

CITY GROCERY
Will sell you your groceries and buy 
your eggs and produce, paying you 
the highest market price.

GRAPELADE
Take home with you a jar of Welch's 
Grapelade, the national spread, and 
try this for your breakfast.

PLENTY OF BULK GARDEN 
SEED ON HANDS.

City Grocery
! U m w m M » m i H H H U H m H H H m t H H U t H H
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S in id .i> ||-•<>1 •* I V .t im /l* .  lim  Ill'll. |
Supt.

Preaihtug taith hour* b # ’ the pnatur. 
Morning U i W .  "VW Hupia-r of 

i o u r  Lnnl." U,,J
IUI'll-lil adminisli'i*'1' * evening »<T ] 

rk-t* followed by the i‘ " j  vm»< of tIn*
I aupprr. )

suubeain* ;t, It. v . I*. I/. «  :su,
I'ublie ivrillvll)' ill! I t 'd  to wurnblp 

with u«.
JNO . I* HAK1XCKTV l'a*tor.

It V . I'. I ', (G roup I)
1 Hilly Itll'li- leading ijuia Ml**

< *uoper.
I. eH'lel W illie lllHltl'U.
Herlptme rending Mlax^Kvmi.
I'or what art- we to hxtk unto J>«u> ‘ j

WiiIm-I TiHit-r. J. Mini IWiity, :t Miu 
uii- Jliak-1, I Tout Foxier.

May wi- Iio|k- liy “ looking unto .li-  
ux" to Im- a 111*- to follow  I mo Mi l.lv-
iugxton

J. tlrvilli' TIioiu|«hiii.

St NHKA.M I'KIM.K \>l
l.inil' i Iturli I'raiu.
Scripture leaaoM. I’ k. 1 :1 li hy lend

Soiiij No. JIM)
I’ rayiT That »*• may ln-l|i a w

laxly
luktruiui uial miIo J im  Dyer.
Story Mr*. Ilanlinty.
Headings l>y Kioeral o f  the lit lb '

| one*.
Mona ou t sluin' Tin' Hun. 
liit.lr Ktory- Mario f a  it  or.
Mii»i< Hoik'rta Barber 
H'-uilina Satu A ll 'l l  lli-ury.

( III Kt II TtM 'H I K« II INST1TI I K 
I'ROVRh B lli M  l i l  V i

WE DO CUT CLOTHING COST
Reduce the price of a new suit to the cost of hav
ing the old one cleaned, repaired and pressed. 
That is profiteering downward— for you.

W e have learned the knack of making old clothes 
look just like new. Let us “ knack” a little with 
yours. You get a yard of satisfaction at an inch 
of cost.

McDu f f i e  &  f o w l e r

■ ■ 1 ■ 1
I'UR SALE—J 1 J II I‘ Oa-olinr Kit NOTICE— Plenty of meat wrap* for 
«“*** In One ahapr Tbia engine is ,.***„,, —Lorkney Coal A Grain Co.

lid.
air ' -oole<1 W e want $MM) for *atne 
Apply at Bearoo

The t'liureh to t'liltrell luatiliiW' I*' 
iliac ioimIik Ii iI liy thi' Stakiil I'lalii- 
ttn|>li"l AxauclaHou tx Uni*hlitg I lie m i* 
unit week of a iwokt siH im xfnl series of 
imi-llligs. A ll'll! twenty fhnrvbrx 
hare been r (sited by the Ituititute mihI 
IEimmI Mailings have Ikvii hehl at all 
o f theui. At prarttenlly all o f llie 

' t-hurthoK vial tail in llie tlay. ail 'lay 
m t i l o i  were hehl alni luueli « » ■  «eri 
•it oil the ground*

lli *. K. C 1‘aiuter. missionary of the 
A*six lattnii >U tii Ihal Hie uni'linit 
lias Imiii a area I soepea* from every 
Klaml |H>iiit. The aflemlaiui' lia- Imi-ii 

' exii-llenf ami the liitemal Iwx in  n ex 
ii'lilioiially g'»*l

The lilial Hi'-*-t ■ uk w ill I*' held in 
Uutiultigw ater Siuuhiy ami Ihi- people 
<>f that plan* are |>la uni me to wake it a 
lug ilay for Hie reliacliHi* work of llie 
ninimtliiUy. Hervieea will lie iiuuluii 
iil all ilay anil a big luneh w ill Im' -< r* 
n l to all wlio atleuil. IVople from 
all |iart* of the country are lurlteil to 
atleml ami aivepl llie hiMplUlily of 
III!' Kuiniliigivater |mi|>le Plainview 
lleraU

\ A -alhyb>,
m

i f 4

- ..  : •' -  -r-j f r r zT
'  v ' r  { 1'

• r * H ' — M  - *' r *^  l _ _ _  . L ,  i  /
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Sensible-Six Oaklands
We have new Sensible Six Oaklands on the door, also 
one Oakland Sedan. These Oaklands are new Models 
and just out. See them and get yours while the getting 
is good.

BIG DAY

REDUCTION SALE
Friday, Saturday and Monday

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS. LADIES 
SUITS. COATS. DRESSES. SKIRTS AND BLOUSES.
They are going regardless of Profit. Cost not consider
ed. We are closing out these garments.

COME EARLY THEY WANT LAST LONG
BETTER CLASS OF MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MON
EY. COME SEE FOR YOUR SELF.

Price_Goen Dry Good
Company

II\l K Mil l ION PAID HIK lilt.
I I\ l>: M il VI A K AM II

I 'l l i  (i llm lging* till* wii-k el until a 
ileal whereby he mi'IIk hi* tKMk'l a err 
farm  northwe*t o f  Al>eiiiathy to AA'. H. 
Slay. I .Al Himoii ami Alike K Smith 
Fort Worth attorney* ami oil men. for 
a total iittiKlilerallou of $.VIU,(l(IO, The 
ileal was umiie through Craw ford ami 
Frye, ami It ha* It-eu pending for set 
era) iim'IiHi"

In aihlllkiu lo  a lai it*' mall < onalder 
lit ion Ali llm lg in g ' i- in rw elve nm 
ablerahle oil laml In Hie Ib'ia-r, Not • 
sttaal, Ihiytl. ami Ituller wi-tlolia o f 
Kaatlaml eounly oil llehN o th er  oil 
|*ropeItlea are Ineluiliil

Imlntleil with llie farm in (lie aale 
are Jiaai Inml of ahi-op. mm ateera. lim 

I beail " f  hornea ami tiiulea ami lutu-li 
other liv irfiak  A large amount o f  

' feiiU tuff from laal year ami all o f iliia 
yinr'a erop i« Imlmletl in the -ale. 
Hah- < ’mint) llernhl

V

I

1

Sweet Potato Slips, Nancy Hall &  Bradley 
50c 100 postpaid; Tomato Plants, Early Dwf. 
( hampion. Stone & Mctiee 40c 100 postpaid; Cab 
bage Plants. Early varieties 40c 100 postpaid; 
Sweet x<A’ Hot Pepper plants 20c Doz. post paid ; 
Gian Ruhubarb Roots 80c Doz. postpaid; Horse 
Radish & Asparagus Roots 40c Doz. postpaid; 
Seeds and Poultry Supplies, Sprays, Insecticides, 
Fungicides.

C. E. W HITE SEED CO., Plainview, Texas.

IMniKI AM It IKNTIFIt 
l int  tIA I K  A M ADI.

Car 490 Chevrolets
We have on the floor a car of 490 Chevrolets. Come 

and get yours. They are the car for service.

Only one Chevrolet Truck left out of our first car ship
ment. Get yours in the next shipment, o ryou can get 
the one now on the door if you hurry.

A u a t l l l ,  T e x * a .  A p r i l  l ' « r l  H u r t  
i n * n .  « » a i a  l u t e  p r i i f i r x ' r  i i f  w a i l n v y  a t  

.  t h e  I  n l v e r w l t y  o f  T e x a a ,  l u i a  s o l v e d  
t h e  m y * t e r y  a u r r o u m l i n g  H u -  g e n e i - * -  
l i o n  » f  H i e  I ' l a i s a u u i .  l l i e  o n l y  \ i n e r t  
■ - H U  i i m r s u p l w l  M r .  I l i i r l u m n  e l a i t u a  
t o  i i * * i ' i i i l l n  I t i l  t i n '  m o s t  e o u i p b ' l e  a # *

I rli-s o f uuiuiniHliitli eggs mill einbroya 
in llie world. Milne J.iMm In iiuinlier. 
rover I UK nil ilevelopinentnl singes. It 
lia a long l>eeii the liellef o f  aeleutlats 
Hint the young o|ii>K*miiN m e luru like 
nil other mmuiiiHls nml nre p l*m l 

l nfter birth llilo the |mueli by the 
1 mother working nviili her llpx or ftm- 
gtn- Air Hmlinmi a experlem i'. how 
ever. eoiivlneetl him that this idea » » -  
wrong, nml he nunlly aelthil the m*l 
ter by uinklng an aetiml "I'xervaHou. 
A female wax kept under "karri a Hon 

I until *he gave birth. The young are 
latrn aa inliillte em bryo ainaller Hum 

' Ihe nail o f Ihe little tlligei- and weigh 
• ally III  grains When they emerge 

| Into Ihe world the mother lleka them 
! free o f embryonle envelope* and they 
i g» t Into the t*im h h) their own ef 
I tort* Here they remain for aevernl 
I tnoiitha until eapahle o f liide|*'ndeul 
exlalem-e. Mr. Hartiumi la Ihe tlrat 
•«-lentl*l a ' l ’iirately to navrd the birth 

I o f any iiiarauplal, an-ordlng to rm irda 
| o f M'lentixta.

t i lS M M i M:\MIN !* !#  ?• NETS
6. m  it a it .h ih  ii i

THE NEW EDISON

"The Phonograph Wtih a Soul”

W e have just received a large shipment of Re- 
Creations. If you want real music

THE NEW EDISON

\S ill satisfy the most exacting. Genuine Diam
ond Point Re-Producer. W e invite you to call 
and make I he Realism Test. Several models in 
stock, priced to suit you. No obligation to buy 
except at your pleasure.

mcmillan drug  co.
PLAIN VIEW . T E X A S

a *

C. A. WAFF0RD
T i m  n e t  t o t a l  i i u m l * * r  o f  l a i l e *  o f  m l  

t o n  g i n n e d  a l  H u *  t h r e e  g i n *  o f  F l o y -  '  
• l a d a  f o r  I h e  x n n  < t f  I t t l t v j n  n h l e h  
r t i w i l  A A ’ e d n e x d a y  o f  l a a l  w e e k  w i t h  j  
t h e  a l l o t t i n g  d o w n  f o r  t h e  w t a m  o f  
t h e  B l a n t o n  H l n .  I *  f t . 1 5 7  l a t b u .  a p p i o x l  j  
m a t e l y  u a i  l a i l e *  a b o r t  o f  l l i e  u t i d  * * - « «  ;  

o n  m t l t n a l r  l o e w l  g i u m - r * .
ApproxItwalely .MW laile* of enU.to 

have heiti m M  no thl* market ami ahlp 
ped not from Ibis point not ginned al 
ler*I gta* Flonl t'minty lleepertan

NOTICE

For Wall Paper see or write K. D. 
Middleton. A card will bring sam

ples to your door
/

/
K. D. MIDDLETON
Lockney, Texas
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W o m e n
In uselorover40yearal 
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardul 
has done them. This Is 
the best proof of the value 
ofCardui. 4lt proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
lor women.

There are no harmful or 
habit - forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE ■CARDUI
The Woman’s

You can rely oa Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
whaf it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
womenl It should help.

" I  was taken sick, 
seemed to be . . . 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
"I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it In 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.

A ll Druggists
I to

:< \\\\\\\\\\\> >:<

S. A|. Henry W. K. Craven
HK.NKA A (RAVIN 

General Practice and Special Atten
tion Given to Diseases o f  Women 

OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DRUG CO

AGAINST t'KOTOSEII ADAKKTIK
ING SCHEM E OK T. ( '. (  .

A mu rll |i>, Texas, April at. A fter it 
' canvas o f some o f Hie coiiuiles of Hie 

l*uuliumil** liiul In i 'H made hy rcprca»q. 
tilth cs o f (lie West Testis flimulH-r of 
Commerce i i|hhi a proposition Hint liiul 

I Inh-ii Ii.v llieiii prei•oticeivcd amt loin- 
j pietist with reference to a spectacular 
! advertising campaign, He* same su>
1 phnisl before Hie l ’Nliliumlle IMiilh- 
! ciium iiei o f  t ’ummeree with rispieat 

for its itppno ii I mill endorsement.
The plan cniitciiipliitisl the visitation 

i ol sixteen states with two airplanes 
I mill u three ton truck exhibition Im hi 

iliac pnsliicls o f West Texas mnl tie*
1 Panhandle a territory reachliiK from 
| Texllue to Waco. San Antonio. Kl I’nsu 
• mid the Kin lirumte valley.

After a careful eoiislderatioli o f Hie 
| proiamtloli (he - Pmilmmtle-Pluins 
j I'lmmls-i o f ( om m en e w ith h olds Its 

endoraemeiit for the reason herein a> 
signed :

I. The umlertakiiiK covers too 
j much territory and precludes the |ss> 
sltdlity o f compuctiiess. whereas, our 
orifaidiiuHoii was founded upon the 
lilcu o f concent rut iiia efforts within a 
terriliM.v having distinctive feutm e- 
u I ii I Heists.

15. It will confuse tluisi- to whom it 
is pnwpiilrd, for It is agreed that the 
I'mihundle will he railed upou to furn 
ish Hie agricultural extdliits which are 
lui|Missilde for production In much ef 
the territory Included in this proposi
tion.

.'t. With perfect weather conditions 
and no automotiile or airplane trouble 
it will ls> liU|s>HKdile tinder the plan to 
reach more than l*ui or ‘Jim towns 
lirnntiliK that Its* persons uiiiy Is* in 
tervlewed ill eaeli town it will I'osl 
*15 for inch  imlivldual so Interviewed. 1 
exclusive o f such funds as limy urtsc 
from  tlie industrial visit o f Hie planes

I. Tills character o f advertisitiK Is 
such as to pluee added strain on the j 
credulity o f  tlic people, from Just what 
we h are  sought to escuiu* for niiiuy 
years.

A. It is iuipriteticul and impossible ; 
and iieurs lint scant promise o f  pro- 
ductlve results. Its advertising mat , 
ter will In- distrihnted into tin- liuinls 1 
o f  disenterestisl |s'ople, largely, and is 
a plan ttint is frowned on hy our Iwsi ; 
advertising metlnsls.

d. W e are already discnslltisl mul 
are accused o f enlarging on existing 
facts mid while we d o  not cliurice those 
in this expedition with udsn-presetda 
linn we d o  coutend Hint Hie tlyilig Hu 
chine is no lonicer a iiiro-dty mul its ! 
endeavor to exact profit from the |s-i> 
pie whom we would sols-rly mul seri 
ousl.v interest in the affairs o f  this sec j 
lion would constitute a dciiioralixiug 
retteetloii on Hie whole |iro|Nisittoii

Shi lull lit for tlie defense o f  the Pun 
handle country and Interestisl in her 
dignity and prosperity alsive all thing- 
else we snhuiit this to you for the pur 
|sise of defining our isisitlou or  utifor i 
lunate result that uiiKht attend the | 
o|M‘ratlon o f this plan.

Yours very truly,
F It JAM  I At i.N.

Secretary -Maiptgrr Pun handle Plains
t'handier o f  t'iiinniercc.
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:: Who’s Your 
Lumberman?
The J. C. WOODRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY solicits your 

lumber business. Rest o f service, a complete stock carried. Let 

u« figure your house bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can 

please you.

J. C. Wooidridge 

Lumber Company

The Advance-Rumely Line for 1920
,  T

m
12 30 H. P. T* '

:-vN

14-30 H. A

1 20-40 H. P-

HERE i» one tractor above all others that has proved
that i( can give dependable service at an economical 
cost— proved it over a number o f  years— proved it 

ever since the beginning o f the tractor industry, and this 
tractor is the Rumely OilPull.

You buy OilPulls on performance— not promises.
Consider that “ Old Number One,”  Number Nine, 

Number Eleven, Number Fourteen and other old OilPulls 
have been giving dej>endable service year after year for 
many years, and that they are still good for many more 
seasons o f day-in and day-out work. There is no tractor 
built that can match these records o f years o f  dependable, 
continuous service.

And OilPull economy is as remarkable as OilPull endur
ance. The OilPull is the only tractor that is guaranteed in 
writing to  successfully operate on kerosene under all con
ditions, at all loads.

All OilPull tractors are oil-cooled. The OilPull was 
designed to  be cooled by oil instead o f water to increase 
efficiency and decrease trouble. N o freezing or boiling over 
in extreme temperatures. N o scale deposits in cylinder- or 
radiator, no rusting o f internal parts, no clogging o f  the 
circulating system.

Advance-Rumely puts quality first and always 
will— it believes in and practices the policy— “ The 
m* o f a tractor, not price, determines its value.’* 
Remember, that in anything you buy “ You get 
just what you pay for.”

For 1920, there are four sizes o f  this famous 
tractor— rated as follows: 12-20, 16-30, 20-40 and 
JO-60 H. P.

30-00 h  p IDEAL SEPARATOR

THE same features that for years have charac
terized the “ Save-all-the-Grain”  Rumely Ideal

One 4

M

si

Separator will be maintained for 1920. 
new size is added, however,— the 28 x 48.

This gives n lineup o f five models for 1920. rang
ing from 22 x 36 up t o 36 x 60. It offers a size from the 
small outfits for individual use to  the big outfits that 
will meet the needsof the largest custom thresherman.

The superior characteristics o f  the Rumely Tdeal 
are recognized everywhere.

The straw is kept constantly on the move in a steady 
even flow  from cylinder to stacker, due to  the exclusive Ideal 
design. No possible chance for bunching, clogging, winding
or choking.

It is this sound fundamental principle upon which the 
Ideal is built that is responsible for its now famous large 
capacity, complete separation and thorough cleaning.

Among the exclusive features that have made the Ideal 
the foremost separator on the market are: patented travel
ing slatted chain rake and the largest grate surface o f  any 
separator bu ilt; size for size, the longest straw rack o f any 
separator built; lifting fingers on straw rack instead of 
common shakers; seven feet o f  extra chaffer length in grain 
pon. on larger models— smaller i w  in proportion ; aoe-pwee 
frame construction; all adjostments, oil and grease 
cups on the outside.

The five sizes o f  Ideals for 1920 are 22 X 36,
28 x 44, 28 x 48. 32 x 52 and 36 x 60.

Your careful mvestigatun and thorough study' 
f  the Advance-Rumely line is invited.

22,36

JOHN M. LIVESAY Distributor
Lockney, Floydada and Silverton

\KTttl K It. Dl M AN
Floydada. Texns

General lan d  Agent and Abstractor
Ituys, sells and leases real estate cm 

out mission.
Furnishes nhstraets o f  title from Hie 

records.
I>m.e Southeast corner public square 

1,1st your luiids and town lots with 
me If for sale or lease.

Investigates and js'rfis'ts titles. 
Menders anil pays taxes for nonresl 

’ ■ dent land owners
I In tier of eolli|ilete abstract of Floyd 

I'oiiuly la n d s and town lots.
Ami give me your abstract o f title 

ork
H av e hull '.’."i years  oz i s - r i c i uc  with 

I l.ivil i iiiiii' i In mis .i '>‘ 1 land title * . 
Address

\KTHI K It. Dl N< \N
Floydada, Texas

::
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GOOD IS GOOD BUT BETTER IS 
BETTER

groceries are better. We sell the bet 
ter kind, but we DON'T CHARGE 
ANY MORE. Steady customers at 
small profits are the best in the long

TRY SOME OF THESE
Our Flour Our Syrup
Our Breakfast Serials Our Coffee 

Our Breakfast Bacon 
Our Canned Goods

Theo Griffith
♦>!>»»»

ESTIMATE OF hEK\ It K 
RENDERED lt\ NORMALS TO 

■si IIOOKS OF TEN

'T h e  extent o f  service rendered by 
the Normal Colleges o f Texas t* lisi 

! often overliaikisl ntal very rarely glv 
I ell a rating commensurate with Its de 

- i l l  • If TUI teachers holding stale

dignity o f a profession. Thai the Nor 
■mil t'olleges of Texas hiivc iiiutrihut 
*sl !Ml per i-ent o f  the heat teachers ill 
our public schools, alul I he further fai t 
that they are hugely rvsptuisihlc for 
professionalizing tlie work o f the tench 
er. should fsitimieiid them to Hu* 
thoughtful considers thill o f our legis
lature mul Hu' public in general. 
Hitherto teachers hate Imsmi content 
to do their work quietly and in mm 
paratlve solitude, letting result- as to 
the approval o f the public take care of 
themselves. T tds seeming Uidlfferen
• s' lots bis'ii almost fatal to the good 
name and the tlminciul w elfare o f the 
teacher. Mankind is prune to put loo 
high an estimate ii|mmi concrete ,-vl 
lienee of results : teachers have aiss'pl
• si this verdict o f  the public, until re- 
cently without questioning the injus- 
tiis* Hint wa« Isdng done to their pro
fession Kill they ure awakening to

| the fact Hint th.v must urge the value 
of their services If they are to receive 
due recognition Acting Upon tills i on 
vlrlioti, they are tahidatlng statistics 
which s|s-nk In tangible terms o f whst 
they are doing KamlHlI i ‘minty News

Special Notice to Ford Owners of 
Floyd County

W e have opened a Special Ford Repair Shop just 
north the Lockney Garage and want all the Ford 
Repair Work. Have been in service with the Ford 
people ever since there has been a Ford— eleven 
years. Have the best of recomendations to prove 
it. W e (five you Ford Service free. Charge you 
Ford prices. Before you leave your Fliver you 
know what your charges are. All our work guar
anteed three months, done at Ford Motor Co. 
prices, use nothing but genuine Ford parts. Give 
us a trial and you will come back.

LUMMUS & SEARS MOTOR CO.
THE FORD HOSPITAL
Lockney, Texas

( OMMISNIONKKM' \\V \KD
IONTR.AI I FOR l ON

I KETK t I LA tRTS

+ »» »<■♦ h  i i i 111 m -
I

j (icriiiaiient ccrtM cntcs HtJ'-S* are grndu 
jutes o f Normal Colleges: conservative 
j cstluiiites nrc Hint ."iO to d<» |**r e  iil 
' o f tlie white tekehers o f  Texas are 
lertllliated hy the Nortmil Colleges 
As mii Investment o f  State funds, the 
Normal Colleges, therefore, |siy vrtv 

j large dividends In Hie Improvement of 
; quality of aervtee rendens! hy 
' Ift.issi teuehers.''

This iNirngrnph Is a qiiolutioti from 
j nu address recently ilellverisl hy I’ resl 
dent C. K Keans o f the South West 

, Texas State Normal College, Sun Uui 
iia . Texas, at a ixiiiferenee o f  iustlto 
lions o f  higher learning The facts 

[ siitimlltist ileaerve ■ areful ami close 
| study. W'luii we consider that more 
than SI per cent o f the lisu-hers o f  

j Texas holding ts-rmatH'iit lertlthafe* 
have ihTlxisI this prestige from Hie 
Normal (Vdh’gen, we are furred to the

III a s|ss‘hil session of the Comuiis 
sloiwra* Court Wednesday L. It. Max 
i'j w h s  Hwurdisl a isaitraet for tlie eun 
sliiletiim o f fotH'crle rulverts on the 
nsids o f  Floydada. fifty or one him 
• Iiill o f which, according to Chas 
Trowbridge Com m iaaiowr o f t*r*s-inct 
No I. will Is- oonstruetisl within the 

lll.iNsi i next K5 mouths.
Mr M axey's hid w «« the kmeat o f 

three siitiiuittisl tils figures were 
> lin  for inch cut vert, *t:tr> for 4tt 
lin h I 'llvert arid 91751 for  A2 Ineli etll 
vert. Im-oil on leiigtli o f '.’4 fret and 
ismerete o f  tv inelie thiia kne*- and ten 
fisil retaining walls.

lu Hm' eon tract made with Mr, Max ; 
e.v the i-oniity Is to furtiisli trucks for 
hauling, form s and mixer.

In making the a wants for concrete . 
eidvrrta the court Imk into isnishlera j 
tii-n Mr. Trowbridge said, the fact J

............................

rngrivalam that the destiny o f  ottr puh »h“ ' ‘ horns with n-tainlng walls
Hr ta hiad system reals largely upon the '■«*■» *'><> or more and are mg is-rtna 
shonhlers o f the Normal Collegea Not m at. white tlie .-omerete etllverta will 
only Hits, but Hie work o f  the Normal i pvove is-nnam nt improvements In the 

1 t Ndleges >MS eontrltiutisl largely to J roaits hf the "minty at only a alight in 
raising o «r  pnhlle akual system Is theereaa* ,ln coal. Hesperian.

Meat Market

If you want to enjoy a fancy beef 
roast, a nice tender stake, some good 
pork chops, a good pork roast or any 
thing in fresh or cured meats, if you 
want to sell your hogs, cattle and 
hides. We have fresh fish and oys- 
ters the last of each week. If any
thing in our line call the CITY MEAT 
MARKET at Baker Bros., store.

City Meat Market

*

f



I have t>li'ii I v Karfy Jersey W ake 
IM d cabbage plant*. F.arly Dwarf 
Champion nml Karly Ainu* Toma toe 
ph»uta at .Vh- h hundred. I Vuili' down 
ami get llii'in frinli out o f  |ilt. K. 
Well* :tl 4tii

oooooooooc

FOR SALK T w o Mecoud lutud I / d  
III Way ( lurua<' _______________ jW 'l

FOR SALK One Sunshiny Washing 
Machiue ami wrlnfpf, (ml.v Used .1 
month'. (mill im now J II. Hfuii'r

LINK CAK—l.ockuey In Plaimiew
ivory  Hominy morning 'VU1 leave 
lliitnt* in f o  ovory Hmiilay morning ut 
7 u r lu k  ami inoi'l morning train*. -
■ i Tu r n  28 n

Pay enough at first to get all-wool 
fabrics and fine tailoring. You'll 
get it back in better style and longer 
wear. But when you pay enough 
be sure you get enough— that you 
get what you pay for. To be "on the 
safe side" buy your clothes here. 
You'll get clothes made by

HART SCHAFFNER <& MARX
They might cost a little bit more at 
£rst. but they'll cost less in the end 
for they'll outwear two ordinary 
suits.

of the latest style and pattern, and 
If you will visit our store you will 
find some pretty Ladies Voil Dresses 
at a very reasonable price.

Our piece goods department is 
complete of pretty Voils, Silks, 
Crepes, all new much wanted de
signs.

Registered I lia  ■ II iiiio 
uialo at luy lutrt> in

Hrtiy leu 27 If Wo have one o f the uieeat slock of 
Illinois, player pin nos, phonographs, 
sheet music, player rolls amt phono 
am pit records to In' fouml In West 
Texas. We take lire stock In ex-
changi-----J. W. Hoyle A Soil. I’ laiu
view, Texas. 22 tf

IIIK  SVI.K—One simu o f gixid wink
mules Sis' Ira Itroyles JMtf

H »K  ' U K — Itig tiermnii millet seeil 
J ik Isoii Miller, phono 17111*12. SiMf

W W T E II— 1’ lain sewing Mrs J »  
Jnrnaglu. __________________ 30-tf.

red pig. weighing atiout 
Kinder (ileaae notify me 

.ireer. 30-tf
> licrchy anmnince my withdrawal 

frill the race o f Public W eigher o f  the 
Lockney Precinct. In this coimct-tlon 
I wish to thank those who have pledg- 
ml their sufferagv and shown their in 
terest In my candidacy. I tiiul It iui 
IHMsIlile for me to continue In the raiv 
for reason o f coutlieting Inislnens In- 
terea t—C. U. Callegley. 32-11

LOST— Itml ha Id face cow with young 
calf, branded I,. Y. on left side. No
tify Krauk Hudson HI 2t|>

WANTED Some shouts weighing 
from  HM> to 130 pounds— laskney 
Coal & Grain Co. 20tf Don't forget us when you are in 

need of Ladies Pumps or Oxfords. 
We can save you money on them.

BRING US YOUR HEMSTICHING 
AND PICOTING, OUR MACHINE 
IS DOING EXCELLENT WORK.THE HOME OF HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX

Lockney, Texas

The talk o f  the town is " Mickey 
the Olympic Saturday. 1C

The biggest picture on the rood here 
Saturday at the Olympic, Matinee at 
2 :lln p. m H2-U Low Cash Pricest> rk \\ • ••

mane horse, saihlle and chain harness 
marks, no hraud. 5 shaking leg feet 
and oue white fia»l. t'letnisli on left and 
lower -Kb' o f nark hardly not Iren Idc 
llclow rigid eye is a km»t. Will iny 
reward for his recovery. J. K l»ill 
ard. laakney. Texas. 1C 2tp

r i iK  SALE—  Pun* bred l*attridge >Vyn 
dotte eggs for setting iKirpom-* $2 i*t  
B e t t in g  l-ot-itiiev Pisalme t*u. .12 tf

HtK H\IJC— A socowri tiaml llayt . • 
piano, dark walnut ttuish. See laiw 
w a v  tiruver. 32 2t

All nieuilsTs o f  the Eastern Star ure 
rtapteated mid urged to la> at our regu
la r , ims'line Friday night. May 7. ns 
this is our regular time for the elec 
lion o f new officers for the next year.

There will Ik' business o f Interest hi 
every tncmlier in regard to the school 
of instruction wlilch will lie held with 
us June istli and Ifitli. So let every 
tncnilicr ts>ar the date In mind and do 
not fail to la- preseut.

Mrs. W. N. Ilrown, TV. M

FOR SAIJC— llargalu price on thorn 
iighbrcd Huror Jerseys. Servin ' male* 
*1!0. Pigs J|iy sli'Mits #2>l. Three prices 
good till May tilth. Pedigree furnish
ed free K. T. Pratt. 3|-3t

Hear! At Olympic Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Sunday

PLEASE SHUT THE GATE’
FOR S l I F — Sonic gissl work mares. 
The price will Ik* a preaeut to the man 
Iliat gets them, -(>. J. Huggins. 32 UpATTENTION

Tlie talk o f  the town is 
the Olym pic Saturday.O f course we alL know that everything is high but 

some place are higher than others. If you find the 
A* E. too heavy suppose you come to us and get 

our prices. W e can save you money and will be 

glad to show you hat we can. W’e buy our goods 

in sufficient quantities o get the very best prices 
and hen discount our bills by paying cash. Then 

we sell for cash eliminating all losses so we can 
sell for leas and still make money.

W e aie expecing another car of Sweet Potatoes 
in a few days. These potatoes are fine and much 

cheaper han Irish potatoes. W e are glad to have 
you come in any time. If you dont want to buy 
visit with us.

Mnlile Norman In “ M ickey'' la com 
j lug to the Olym pic Friday and Swiui
I '!■> It

FOR KENT— Nice bed room ti* two 
j gentlemen, rlure In. will give break- 

fa«t If preferred. Sec Mra J. I,. Suita 
or phone l.'Bl IViU lie i aetm  ataiut
the l.'i of May.

I Mithle Norman In “ Mb key” la coat- 
j mg to the iMymiih Friday and Sat

Miilay _____32-11

M IR S t l.K —  I Ford Touring i-ar. 1W1* 
model. 1 Chevrolet Roadster, UMK 
rondel, I IJttle Four iiverland t 
)ui«eenger Chevrolet saw W. A. Parr 
al l.i» kney tiarwgi- 32 tf

Carter-Houston’sM IR SALK — HST. aervw o f wheal 75
a c r e -  o f oat*. farm tool-, team* an d  
feeil See H J. ThnmpMon Ian kney.

n  _■*(»
M IST — \ white leather button *h«e
between the at-hool grouud* aad hts 
hom e i-anl o f  town -J. H. Ilu gglli' 21

FllK  *'\|JC— Alfalfa arrtl, high grade, 
thirty ienta per pound John Knight. 
Canyon. Tcxa* pLockney, Texas

The higge't picture on the road here 
Hatnrilay at the Olympic. Matinee at
2 :m p in 32-H

IO  O IK  I I  STtIMKKS—  If mhi .an
not taxy up the ttrat o f  every mouth 
get your good* from  Artie linker or 
Zell Reed Then. (irilDth. 31 tfSTRETCH 

your DOLLAR W e are authorised to announce the 
follow ing  for  county, orectnct, elate 
and district o ffice* , auubject «o the ac
tion o f  the dem ocratic prim aries:
For IM'trict Attorney:

Char lea Clement*
Austin Hatebell.

For Iliatrirt and < ownty Clerk:
Miaa Ix»la Walling. W

For Tat A«neaaor *
D. I Bolding
W I Allen f* *
Eioyd Ewing
Marten Harris **

For County Judge:
John Howrard 
Tom W. Deen 
W H Clark 

For County Attorney:
A P. McKinnon 

For Sheriff and Tax Collerior.
J. A. Grigsby 
T. B Hill

For < ownty Treasurer:
Mm Lillie Britton 

For I'oaimiaaioner Precinct 2:
O F Higdon.

Public Weigher. Pveeinet No. 2:
llew ey Floyd.

A Large and Choice
StockWe are receiving new goods all the 

time. Values that cannot he beat.
When you buy from us you are as

sured new and fresh goods and latest 
styles. ........... ._

SOMETHING SPECIAL IN TIES

Carter-Houston’s
Floyd Huff Goods That Satisfies

Telephone's 78,79 and 82 Plainview, Texas
Lockney* Texan


